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Sequel of a Thanksgiving Game
T h an ksg iv in g  d ay  daw ned c lea r and  cold, an  id ea l one for the 
football gam e. D uring the e a r ly  m orn ing hours a  d ark  spot appeared  in 
the g lis ten in g  w h ite  a th le tic  field  of the b ig  u n iv e rs ity , w hich , by noon 
had assum ed  a  la rg e  re c tan g u a lr  shape criscrossed  w ith  w h ite  m arks. 
The sun cam e out and w arm ed  one side of the s tree t a s  people cam e 
from  church, and the w ind  b lew  g en tly  down the avenues flu tte r in g  the
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various colored ribbons which hung: from m any coat lapels. Sm all 
groups of young people passed; g ir ls  w ith  knots of red and purple 
a t  the ir throats or w ith w hite and yellow  m ufflers; young men w ith  
college buttons and canes stream ing w ith their college colors. The 
shop windows along the avenues were neatly  trim m ed in colors of both 
the home and v is itin g  college, sleighs passed along draped w ith one 
set of colors or the other and filled w ith young people who sp lit the a ir  
w ith  explosive cheers, w hile w aving w hite and yellow  pennants w ith 
b lack letters or purple pennants w ith  white. The day grew  w arm  and 
the b risk  breeze shivered the bare branches of the trees. It ruffled the 
flags which projected from the sleighs crossing the bridge and stream ing 
up the long avenue in th ick succession to the un iversity .
Towards n igh tfa ll the tide returned and the crowds began to 
come back, the young men hoarse w ith incessant shouting of the ir col­
lege cries. Some of them w ild w ith  jo y  a t the v ictory of their own team  
had voice s till for exu lting yells, while others were saddened into silence 
by the defeat of th e ir side. M any who had gone out to see the gam e 
did not belong to either college; they sim ply w anted to see the g reat 
contest between the college of purple and the college of orange and 
white. A ll were stim ulated  by the strugg le  they had ju s t seen; a  s tru g ­
gle of strength  and skill.
Among those who caught the contagion of the excitem ent w as
Je r ry  Brown. This w as h is first v is it to the c ity  since he graduated  a  
number of years before, and as he w alked down the avenue towards the 
Old F ra tern ity  House, where he w as to spend the evening in a  reunion 
w ith  some of his former classm ates, he felt an  excitem ent which he 
had not experienced for years. And he had reason to be. H is college 
had won th at day and he had m et several of h is form er c lassm ates for 
the first time since graduation. One w as the congressm an-elect of an 
adjo in ing state , another had bright prospects for senatoria l honors and 
a  th ird  w as promised the appointment to a  foreign em bassy. A fourth 
had become professor in the old college. And as they v isited  their old 
haunts before the gam e, they talked  over and recalled  the events of the 
four years  they had spent together. They recalled  the young men who 
had fa iled  to susta in  the hopes of the c la ss ; the quiet shy young man 
who had known litt le  L atin  and still less Greek, but w as fond of m athe­
m atics and w as fast developing into one of the lead ing law yers of the 
country; the steady hard w orking fellows who were hard w orking s t ill; 
the best baseball p layer of the c lass—dubbed the “deacon” by his c la ss ­
m ates—now tfte pastor of one of the lead ing churches; the bright and 
am bitious g ir ls  "of the c lass—alw ays str iv ing  to lead—now the cher­
ished w ives of men they had m et a fter leav ing  college halls. They re ­
called and talked  over the b lack sheep of the c lass ; some dead, some 
worse than dead, some dropped out into oblivion.
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“W h at becam e of D ave M an se?” asked  Brown.
“ I don’t know, a fte r  he le ft co llege, he w en t South  to p rac tice  m ed - 
ic ine, but I doubt if he ever am ounted to an y th in g ,” rep lied  the pro­
fesso r. “H is fa th e r lost every th in g  in sp ecu la tin g  and  D ave had  to sh ift 
for h im se lf ju s t  a t  a  tim e w hen he should have had some help .”
“Too bad ,” sa id  Brown, “he w as  a  gen era l fav o rite ; a lw a y s  h an d ­
som e and w ell dressed. B u t he did not seem  v e ry  c lever or v e ry  a n y ­
th ing, s t il l  w e a ll lik ed  h im .”
“I rem em ber he tr ied  to g e t on the football team ,” rem arked  the 
professor, “but he could not tra in , the tem ptations of h igh  liv in g  w ere 
too g re a t .”
“T ra in in g  w as ju s t  w h at he requ ired  m ost, m oral and m en ta l a s  
w e ll a s  p h ys ica l,” added Brow n. “The tru th  is  he a lw a y s  had  m ore 
m oney th an  w as good for him . I w onder w here he is  if  he is  a liv e .”
Brow n m using  over th is  conversation  of the m orning, reca lled  
m an y  add ition a l t r a it s  of h is  form er c la ssm ate . He saw  a g a in  the 
sp arse  w eak ly  constitu ted  young m an, w ith  no control over h im self, 
generous even to a  fau lt, and  ever read y  to serve  an y  one in  d istress . 
T hese reco llections w ere s t i l l  m ore aw akened  w hen a r r iv in g  a t  the F r a ­
te rn ity  Home he heard  a  q u a rte tte  s in g in g  “W e won’t go home u n til 
m orn ing.”
“Jove, th a t w as D ave M anse ’s favo rite  song,” sa id  a  form er c la s s ­
m ate  se tt in g  nex t to him .
“The sam e,” added Brown, “Prof. W ilde  and  I w ere ta lk in g  about 
h im  today. I w onder w h a t ever becam e of h im ?”
“Did you not know  he died a  num ber of y e a rs  ago ,” rem arked  h is  
com panion.
“No, he dropped com plete ly  from  m y s ig h t d ire c t ly  a f te r  com ­
m encem ent. T ell m e about h im .”
“The sto ry  is  qu ite  long and  pathetic , y e t  since you w ish  it, I 
sh a ll re la te  it. About tw elve  y e a r s  ago  w hen I f irs t w en t to G eorgia to
open up a  law  office in  ---------  a  p rospering  county sea t, Dr. M anse w as
about the first person I heard  of. B e ing  anx ious to le a rn  if  i t  w as  the 
D ave of our c lass , I took the first opportun ity to enqu ire  about him . 
A  re a l e s ta te  m an  whose office w as  nex t door to m ine, gave  m e the in ­
form ation  th a t he w as a  d is in h erited  m an of good education  who spen t 
seve ra l d ay s  every  m onth in  the lockup for d runkenness. T h is de­
scrip tio n  d id not s a t is fy  m y cu r io s ity  to the g re a te s t  exten t, n e ith er did 
it  arouse me. So I gave  the m a tte r  no fu rth e r thought.
Im agine m y su rp rise  one m orn ing w hen I m et 'and recogn ized  h im  
a s  he w as com ing out of h is  office. He g reeted  me co rd ia lly  and  a p ­
p eared  so d ifferent from  the descrip tion  g iven  by  the re a l e s ta te  m an, 
th a t I w as inc lined  to fee l an g ry  a t  the defam ation  of m y fo rm er co llege 
friend . D ave a t  once inv ited  m e to h is  “den” to h ave  a  sm oke, w hich ,
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or the sake of old college days, I accepted. I w ish these present dav 
co lege people could have seen th is den—the only one I ever saw  In 
one corner stood an old fashioned book case, generous both as to ’ size 
and contents, opposite w as a  desk, two or three chairs were scattered 
about and in the center stood a  stove w ith  a  sm all tab le near by. The 
rest of the room w as cut off by curta in s of faded green canton flannel. 
1 nat part I learned, afterw ards, w as his bedroom.
The c igars were exceptionally good and I spent a  delightful half
hour w ith him. Ju s t as I w as leav ing a  man hurried in w ithout knock­
ing.”
“W ell, John, w hat is it now?” asked m y host.
It s S a lly  again , sir. That change seems to have made her worse 
instead of better, and her folks sent a  m essage for us to come and 
bring you.”
“Man, is it possible they have no doctors over there? W hy it  is at 
least th irty  m iles and the roads the worst in the state .”
T know it, doctor, and I hate to ask  you, but S a lly  and I both 
would rather have you than anyone else. And—and besides—it m ay be 
the last tim e.”
W ell, I can ’t refuse you. Get a  livery  r ig  while I get together
some th ings I need. I have too see a  man a t the m ill a t three, so we w ill 
drive by there.
“I left him to m ake his preparations, wondering if he m eant to 
collect m ileage as well as fee. The man who summoned him certa in ly  
did not seem able to pay either. A few m inutes la te r w hile going on 
an errand I saw  them drive oft.”
“There goes that wretched cuss on another of his fool errands,” 
draw led a lounger standing near on the street corner. “I turned to him 
hotly, then, rem em bering I w as a  stranger w ith m y liv ing  to make, I 
controlled m yself.”
“Yes; o wonder he can’t afford to own a buggy, w asting  a ll his
“Yes; no wonder he can ’t afford to own a  buggy, w asting  a ll h is 
ought not to call it  w asted ,” put in another more k ind ly  voice.
“T hat’s so,” acknowledged the first speaker, “they a ll worship 
the ground he w alks on.”
“It w as about a week after th is before I saw  Dave aga in  and 
then—sure enough, as the rea l estate  m an said—he w as being carried  
to the lockup for a  “drunk.” I laid  aside a ll policy and hurrying  after, 
offered to go on his bond, or pay his fine, to release him from his hu ­
m ilia ting  position.”
“It’s no use, s ir ,” the officer answered c iv illy , “He has friends 
here who would do the sam e thing, men who have done it, in fact, tim e 
and again , but it does not do any good. To te ll the truth , they are a il 
keeping hands off to see if a  litt le  rough experience w ill not cure him
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qu icker th an  kindness.*’
“I knew  th is  w as sound reason ing  but he w as  m y co llege friend , and 
I fe lt I should do som eth ing for him . So I f in a lly  a rran ged  for h is  r e ­
lea se  and got him  into h is  bed, behind the faded  cu rta in . I th in k  I 
sh a ll never fo rget the v ig il of th a t n igh t. The fierceness of h is b ru ta l 
oaths, h is t irad e  a g a in s t  h um an ity , and la te r  h is  u tte r  sham e and deg- 
redation . A few  d ays la te r  w hen he w as around ag a in  I asked  him  w hy 
he d idn ’t c a te r  to a  b e tte r c la ss  of p rac tice .”
“W h y should I ? ” he asked .
“Oh because ,” I rep lied , “everybody sa y s  you haven ’t  a  superior 
in town and besides you could live  m uch b e tte r and  liv e  w ith  m ore con­
gen ia l people.”
“You have seen how w ell fitted  I am  for good so c ie ty ,” he r e ­
p lied w ith  sa rcasm .” “No, I sh a ll rem ain  w ith  m y p resen t p a tien ts . 
T hey a ll know m y w eakness and  s tick  to m e in  sp ite  of it. I had  a  
sp lendid offer from another s ta te  not long ago. w h ich  I w as on the point 
of accep ting , but it  is  b e tte r for me to g ive  m y life  to th ese  people than  
for an y  one else.. There is  m ore or le ss  d an ger of contagion an d  the 
pay  is  a lm ost nothing. I can  afford th ese  r isk s  b e tte r th an  a  m an w ith  
a  fam ily .”
“W h at could I s a y  to an  a rgum en t lik e  th a t?  H owever, I re ­
solved to s tan d  by him . M en spoke of h is  sk ill, h is  ta len t, h is  fa ith le s s ­
ness, then sad ly  shook th e ir  heads.”
“One sto rm y N ovem ber even ing w e w ere seated  in  m y office when 
a  telephone m essage  cam e th a t  I send Dr. M anse out to M ason’s a t  once. 
The la t te r  w as a  w ea lth y  New Y ork m an who had  a  w in te r home s ix  
m iles from  town.”
“No use in  m y go ing ,” he sa id , “every  doctor in  tow n h as been 
out there today and I understand  th ey  have w ired  for a  sp ec ia lis t from 
th e ir home. A n yw ay  m y horse is  too tired  to go.”
“The tru th  w as he h im se lf w as  i l l  and tired  w ith  constan t r id in g .” 
“If you lend your w heel though—”
“Lend you noth ing ,” I rep lied  a s  I tu rned  to the telephone and  or­
dered a  tournout from  the liv e ry  stab le .
“M ason’s on ly son h as m en in g itis . I heard  W illiam s s a y  today 
there  w as no chance for h im ,” exp la ined  Dave, a s  he packed  up an 
e lec tric  b a tte ry—p artly  h is  own invention—a  few  m inu tes la te r  in  h is 
office.”
“Then save  him  and you a re  on an e a sy  road for life .”
“T hat won’t  be v e ry  long. I te ll you old m an, m y h ea rt h as been 
very  sh ak y  for the la s t  few  d ay s .”
“T hat n igh t D ave m ade the figh t of h is life  and  h is  b rother p h y­
sicians told of it a fte rw ard  w ith  un stin ted  en thusiasm . T hey could a f ­
ford to then. H is c le a r headed work, qu ick  and  m iracu lous sk ill saved
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the boy. W hen it w as over and they looked* a t him w ith  gra tefu l ad ­
m iring eyes they saw  his face w as liv id  and his lips were blue He
^ ^ / r 60116 f ta+ndins near caught him a nd la id  him  gen tly  on a
c J3?h f, m y la s t case he w h ispered/ “W hen I reached him hesm iled fa in tly  and held out his hand.
„ . , At the hands of the Mason’s, he w as given a  g rea t funeral and
a  handsome monument. But to me the greatest m em orial w as the weep­
ing m otly crowd of ‘n iggers and poor w hite trash ’ th at followed him to 
his grave .”
—JULIAN HOPE.
The Wedding of the Rose and the Thom
Once, before thorns were bedecked w ith  roses, a  thorn sa id  to a  
rose, “O lovely creation of fragrance and beauty, I need thee to m ake 
me happy, w ith thy sweet to transform  m y b itter ; w ith m ercy to m ake 
tender m y cruelty  tnd to unedge w ith soothing grace m y sharpness 
oh, Incarnation of D ivinity, brighten the gloom of despondency, m ake 
un worthiness worthy even of m eriting th y  devotion. Be no longer a  
fancy, an illusion ; be re a lity  and m y own fa ir  bride.”
the rose answered “I w ill m ake you happy a lw ay .”
“So in the dewy stillness of evening they were wed; w hile the 
n ightingale sang in a  branch of the bush which w as brightened by the 
presence of a  bride, and the wind cam e up and gen tly  blew a  serenade. 
Low and joyous it w as and sh rilly  and sw eetly  the n igh tingale  tr illed  
in the bush. In skipping about so heedlessly, it  angered the thorn, 
which resen tfu lly  plunged a  keen litt le  dagger into its  fluffy breast!
Then the wind p lay ing  in a  minor, seemed to sigh  and to sob w ith  pa- 
thetic sorrow.
Morning checked the tears of the rose who w as cry ing  tho’ it 
knew not why. W as it  jo y?  But when the sun had come and brushed 
aw ay  her tears, she danced w ith joy  for her m aster, who loved her more 
because she w as his, ye t more for her being no other’s. S till, he w as 
ever a thorn, sting ing the birds that stooped to his new found fragrance 
And as nothing could cure these pricks but the balm  of love, she loved 
and solaced the world.
A.s the season w'aned, a  paleness cam e over her like a  drooping 
from an unkind m aster, and, casting  oft g ay  ribbons and frills , she w ear­
ily  sank from the realm  of tears into the heart of her jea lous spouse. 
Then nothing w ith life came near and he w as a t peace. H appy were 
th ey , coy from the w in try  b last w as she, deep in the heart of the thorn.
In th is w ay they lived, happily, qu ietly  and joyous t ill spring came
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w ith  its  w h ispering ’s of a  fount of you th ; w ith  its  hum  of b u sy  bees a ll 
b egg in g  her to come out and g ive  them  life  and honey, and  g ive  the 
b irds jo y  and  life , and in sp ire  the poet to liv e  in  song. She cam e, and 
there  w ere m ore roses bedecked w ith  the sam e green  leaves, em bellished  
w ith  the sam e m orn ing jw e ls , possessed of the sam e sw eet scent, bu t 
h av in g  the dread d raw b ack  of the thorn— a  jea lo u s h eart, an  unk ind  
touch. These people p luck  w ith  cries of d e ligh t w hich  oft a re  followed 
by c ry  of pain . And the rose of no thorn lau gh s a t  the voice of p leasu re , 
w eeps a t  the accen t of pain . “ I m arried  thee and happ iness and m a r ­
ried  thee and pa in .” In the m id st of the one, tr ic k le s  the tea r , in  the 
m idst of the other bloom sm iles.
—S. R. L.
Our Girls
The opening events of co llege soc ie ty  a t  the beg inn ing  of the new  
y e a r  fu rn ishes us w ith  a  su b jec t for another specu lation . In th is , a s  in  
the previous, it  is  not our in ten tion  to offer an y  new  suggestion s or 
sw eep ing reform s, but sh a ll m ere ly  record w h at w e have heard  and 
seen and in c id en tly  te ll how w e have been im pressed . So then  k ind  
reader, if on first g lance, you happen to tak e  exception to our su b jec t 
th is  month, p lease  be ch ar itab le  and rem em ber, th in g s a re  not a lw a y s  
w h at th ey  seem . Also since the denom inating elem ent in  society , is  
the fa ir  sex ; in  college life  tak e  our g ir ls  out of it, or our women, and  
the p resen t sub jec t is  in  harm ony w ith  our specu lation .
As is  the ru le  w ith  m ost lead in g  co lleges, the im portan t event a t  
the co llege of S tu d y  H ard  w as the opening reception . Then everybody 
w ith  h is  or her nam e on a  conspicuous card  w as expected  to m ake it  
p leasan t for and  ge t acqua in ted  w ith  everybody else. And th is  w as  the 
re su lt accom plished except in  a  few  cases w here the card s happened to 
get tu rned  b lan k  side up.
W hen the even ing of the first function arrived . Ted Tour and  I 
boarded the first s tree t c a r  for the college. Now Ted never loses an  op­
po rtun ity  to im press upon m e th a t he h as observed c lo se ly  the m anners 
and custom s of the countries he h as v is ited . So, a f te r  proceeding a  short 
d istance, Ted began  a t once to note the d ifference betw een the A m er­
ican  and  E uropean g ir ls .
He sa id : “It would be im possib le to  describe the A m erican  g ir ls
as  a  c la ss  because th ey  a re  so in d iv id u a l th a t  th ey  m ust be considered a s  
ind iv idua ls . A lso th a t in  th e ir  d iv e rs ity  and  w ea lth  of g ifts , fo llies  and 
fa u lts ; th e ir  v ir tu es  and v ices, th ey  w ere a s  w ho lly  u n like  the re s t of 
the w orld  as  u n like  each other.”
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Now th is w as food for reflection. “But,” we argued, one ought to 
feel proud of a country that is capable of producing such a g reat varie ty  
even if a few of the specimens are a failure. It seems to us there 'are 
three c lasses; those of the South w ith their sweet voices and soft m an­
ners; those of the North fu ll of heroism and v irtue and possessed of 
genius and in te llectual a c tiv ity ; and those of the W est w ith b rillian t 
cu ltivated  m inds and beautifu l faces. W hat str ik in g  women we have 
a ll seen from these three quarters.”
“Yes” ; he added, “but how has she been reared? She has been 
taugh t to shoot, swim and ride, is given perm ission to read novels abun­
dan tly  and very often the w atchful guard iansh ip  and monitory voice 
is removed and the fa ir  young flower is left to grow up a t the m ercy 
of w ind and w ave.”
“True,” we retorted, “she is taugh t a ll th at and she is not harm ed 
the least by it. And as for the monitory voice, she seems to be getting  
sublim ely along w ithout it. W herever she goes she is an object of rev ­
erence, her presence in a  crowded car or theatre clears the atmosphere 
a t once, and seldom does an oath or vu lgar word fa ll from the lips of the 
coarsest man in her presence. As a ll men in her neighborhood, are  
banded together for her protection, she does not hesitate  to go about 
alone; choosing now th is, now that member of her tra in  to be the re ­
cipient of h ir sm iles; im partia lly  delighted w ith them all. Innocent in 
thought, unconscious of danger w ithout intention of being defiant, she 
does not know the m eaning of the word conventionality. In d iscussing 
such a type as th is in an English draw ing room, a young Am erican 
when asked, if you can tru st your men in such a case, replied w ith d ig ­
n ity, we can tru st our g ir ls  in such a case and a lw ays. There then is a  
tribute to her d ign ity offered by our nation w ith hats oft.”
“Yes,” said  Ted, “and so un iversal has become th is chivalrous re ­
spect for them that they receive it ungraciously and w ith indifference, as 
one breathes the pure a ir  not rem em bering to be gratefu l for it. Then 
too, you m ust concede Am erican g irls  or women have not the de ligh t­
ful ease which the French women possess, nor the elegant m anners of 
the English, and when you meet a  group of law less Am erican g ir ls  in 
a  street car w ith their loud laughter, untutored voices and bold defiant 
faces, you m ust acknowledge there is a lack  of th at example set by 
the formal English governess and of the precept taugh t by the sta te ly  
old grandmother. It is as if the flower had dropped some swjeet grace— 
the lily  is becoming a sunflower, and we do not relish  the transform a­
tion, and further, because of th is there is a lack  of established precedent 
in your society. In Am erica the business of society is committed to the 
personal tra its  Of women who, from their very train ing , are lack ing in 
the positive etiquette of the continent.”
“It m ay be so to some extent,” we added, “but remember th at we
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the sam e p art in society  in A m erica th a t the sam e c la ss  does in Europe, 
in  A m erica have d iscarded  m uch of the fo rm a lity  and precedent in vogue 
on the continent because of the v e ry  fa c t th a t  our so c ie ty  and in s t itu ­
tions a re  young. H ere in A m erica  w e have not a  ro ll of honor to con­
su lt to find out who sh a ll go into d inner first and who la s t. W e have 
com m itted a ll th is to the good jud gm en t of our wom en and a ll honor to 
them  th ey  have acqu itted  them selves nobly. M any have g re a t  g if ts  in  
th is  direction. T hey are  hostesses in  th e ir  own r ig h t ; can  m ake a  room 
fu ll of guests , happy, com m it no socia l so lecism s, and offend no one/’ 
Ju s t  a t  th is  m om ent we arr iv ed  a t  our destin ation  and fu rth e r 
conversation w as cu t short. L a te r, however, a f te r  'a d e ligh tfu l even ing 
spent a t  the reception—m ade a ll the m ore d e ligh tfu l by the charm ing  
w ay  our g ir ls  en terta in ed —, w e could not help reflec ting  some on our 
conversation w ith  Ted.
It is  qu ite  ev iden t th a t the em inent m en of our country  do not tak e  
It is sa id  th a t L ad y  H olland could d raw  the b ra in ie s t m en of her d ay  to 
H olland House a t  an y  tim e. There is a  sto ry  th a t the P rem ier of E n g­
land—G ladstone—once apo lig ized  for h is absence on an  im portan t even ­
ing  in the House of Commons by sa y in g  he w as a t  a  b a ll a t  B uck ingham  
P a lace . To him  the du ty  of w a it in g  on h is ro ya l m is tress  “a t  hom e” w as 
as  im portan t a s  h is w ork in  the Commons. W ould an  A m erican  s ta te s ­
m an ac t the sam e under s im ila r  c ircu m stan ces?  Is it  not a  ra re  th in g  
to find m atu re  th in k in g  men a t  a  b a ll or a  recep tion ? And w hy is  
th is ?  There c e rta in ly  m ust be som eth ing w rong w ith  our socia l fun c­
tions, som eth ing is lack in g . It w ould be w e ll for us in A m erica to d is ­
card  th a t absurd  idol w hich  is  w orsh ipped called , fash ion . It is  th is  
alone w hich induces our wom en to depart from the standard , w h ich  th ey  
them selves possess, and court ce leb r ity  and c a te r  to the fa lse  ta s te s  of 
the day. The poet sa y s  of p o p u la r ity :
“I w ill app laud  her w hen she is  kind,
B u t w hen she dances to the w ind,
And shows her w rongs and w ill not s tay ,
I puff the renegade a w ay .”
If th a t thought w ere kep t in m ind th ere  m igh t be few er s tu p id i­
t ie s  perpetrated  under the nam e of society .
As to our g ir ls  or women, it  cannot be g a in sa id  th a t ce rta in  ex ­
cep tional positions th ey  ap pear to the v e ry  g re a te s t ad van tage . In an y  
position of tru s t  th ey  have been g iven  the h igh est p ra ise . As nurses, 
du ring  the w ar, as  heads of tem perance o rgan izations, th ey  have won 
u n iv e rsa l p ra ise , w h ile  as  teach ers  in  our public schools th ey  have not 
th e ir  equal in  the superio r sex. M any engaged  in these occupations a re  
v e ry  b eau tifu l, and are  so d ig n if ied ,, so cu ltiva ted , so ta len ted , and so 
p leasing , th a t the A m erican  a lw a y s  sa y s  proudly “th is  is  the re su lt of 
free in stitu tion s. So it  is  w ith  pride he su rveys  the co-eds of our un i-
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L6" , ' U S *  Eut he ”»■ * meet a  group of respectable 
g ir ls  w ith outrageous m anners in  some public place or on the street
e l6 to° he have to say  “th is is  the resu lt of free institu tions »
In our land there seems to be no lim it to the opportunities offered
one’s g in s  to become a ll that their nature and Instincts fit them In
and Pfl,e.Sent day she has 1,0 restrictions placed upon her, and goes on 
d th is generous cultivation becomes more extended, much of w hat 
pessim istic friend sees w ill be eradicated.
O those gentle and refined daughters reared by gentle mothers in 
homes scattered  a ll over our land, we have thought of them but not 
mentioned, because it  is beyond us to paint the lily  in purer colors or 
add a deeper blush to the rose. They are  not m et a t every turn, 
t ey m ust be sought. However, few as their number m ay be, they are
m aking their influence felt, they are  the hope and expectancy of our 
country.
—SPECTATOR.
The Modern Knight
Of days of old when kn ights were 
bold, you’ve often heard them tell 
Of lovely lords and ladies, of lovely 
beau and belle,
My story is a  modern one, of 
knighthood up to date,
Of g a llan try  and ch ivalry, and how 
they met their fate.
Our kn ight he came from o’er the h ills 
And h is blood w as brave and true,
And his h a ir  w as—yellow  and curly  
And his eyes a  wonderful blue,
And he came over foothill and va lley  
To reg ister a t the “U.”
He w as ta ll and big and braw ny 
And m uscles of iron had he 
Anr his arm  w as strong and powerful 
W onderful sigh t to see 
And the m aidens they came and worshipped 
For a football hero w as he.
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Now one am ongst the m aidens 
W as fa ire r  th an  the re s t 
And of a ll the charm ing  dam sels 
Behold, he liked  her best,
And soon h is  go ings and com ings 
W ith  her w ere an  open je s t .
You saw  them  together a t  m orning,
You saw  them  ag a in  a t  noon,
And often, w hen it  w as sh in ing ,
You saw  them  under the moon,
And the s t ile  it  often saw  them ,
W hen th ey  cam e out th ere  to spoon.
W ell, one even ing a long in the sp rin g  tim e 
Though it  w as a g a in s t  the ru le ,
T h ey  w ere s tro llin g  around the cam pus,
And ta lk in g  of life  and—school 
And the moon h id  itse lf  behind a  cloud 
For it  lik ed  not to be a  fool.
Then sudden ly  up from  the d arkn ess
T here loomed a  figure huge in  the m ist, 
And then in  the dim  dim  d istan ce  
Stood P rexy , sh ak in g  h is  fist,
And the lad  never stopped to consider 
Only hoped he never would be m issed .
So th ey  sen t her home on approval
And it  happened she never retu rned ,
And the g a lla n t  k n igh t of the ye llow  ( ? )  cu r ls  
Quite openly she spurned 
Though down in  the depths of her tru e  h ea rt 
For h im  she often yearned .
And our k n igh t w en t b ack  o’er the footh ills 
For h is  football c a re e r  w as through,
And h is  h a ir  w as  g r a y  and  cu r ly  
And h is  eyes a  faded  blue 
B ack  over footh ill and  v a lle y
He w ent, canned from  the “XL”
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Ashes and Cinders
Fragm ents of a prehistoric parchm ent recently unearthed in the 
South-w est corner of the campus and carefu lly  translated .
On the tw en ty-th ird  of Jan u ary , B. C. 3396, a  few thousand years  
before the founding of the college, there w as a ra id  contemplated.
Urged by the commendable curiosity  common to womankind, a  
number of notable and d istinguished C lark ias bound them selves w ith 
vows of eternal a lliance and m utual support, 'and, on the evening here­
inbefore mentioned, sa llied  forth to investigate  the doing of a  certain  
august body known by the c lassic  name “Hawthorne.,, By perilous 
forced m arches they arrived  at the scene of action sufficiently early  to 
overpower the few unw ary defenders and were firm ly established in the 
center of the citadel when the large body of members arrived. N eces­
sa r ily  they were suffered to rem ain.
At exactly  half an hour after the tim e set for opening the m eet­
ing, the most excellent, high and m ighty president called the members 
to order. Next came the ro ll-ca ll when those present answered to their 
own names or those of other people 'according to the character they 
wished to assum e for the evening.
L ike their descendants, the ancient Greeks, these people seemed 
to have great reverence for the a rt of extemporaneous speaking, so one 
of their number w as called upon to perform in th is manner. Rolling his 
prophetic eyes, he began to speak of a  v is it to 'a c ity  which w ill ye t be 
famous. Now the eloquent passeges which flowed from his lips en­
raptured the visitors. The rem arks on night, morning and the stree t­
cars are p articu larly  im pressive. The m asterly  stroke of w it concern­
ing the w ell-known w indiness of the aforesaid c ity  w as heartily  ap ­
plauded when it  had percolated the cran ium s of the audience. From 
th is source, it  w as learned th at there are ca ta rac ts  up the river, down 
the river and on both sides of the river. W here those on the sides come 
from is not known.
Now cometh another m uch-enduring member to entertain  the 
company w ith an amorous selection from a  very red book. H is part 
alone among the members of the evening contained the soul of w it, 
b rev ity ; unless one possibly except the impromptu debate which fol­
lowed. In this, the first speaker made one very strong point; the sec­
ond speaker successfu lly refuted it ; so th at for rebuttal, the affirm a­
tive wus forced to resort to that d isgracefu l method known as argu- 
mentum adpopulum. At the close of the rebuttal, the negative ind i­
cated its desire to reopen the question, and the chair having declared the 
subject debatable, debate ensued.
The following is the order of debate in that august body called by
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th e  c la ss ic  nam e “H aw thorne,” to -w it : The m em bers conspicuous for
th e ir  h e igh t and  bu lk  r ise  to points of order and are  found to tak e  p rece­
dence of a ll others,—the reason being* obvious; the m iddle size people 
r ise  to points of in form ation  of w hich th ey  a re  not v e ry  certa in , and 
th ey  m ay  or m ay  not g a in  the floor; w h ile  the sm a lle r m em bers stan d  
for a  question of p riv ilege  and a ^  un ifo rm ly  ignored. One ca st- iro n  
ru le  seem s to be th a t w henever a  new  sp eaker r ises , some one else sh a ll 
so lem n ly r ise  in h is w rath , g a in  the atten tio n  of the assem b ly  and a n ­
nounce in thunder tones, “Mr. P residen t, I ob ject.” No questions a re  
asked  and no rem ark s m ade; the ob jector tak e s  h is  se a t and the o r ig in a l 
sp eaker continues h is d iscourse. D oubtless, w h at seem ed to the un in - 
ia ted  so in exp licab le  is some m igh ty  m yste ry  of the order. D uring a ll 
th is  tim e, some au tom atic  in strum en t in the rear, kep t c a llin g  for “the 
orders of the d ay ,” w hich w ere fin a lly  produced and debate ceased  as  
sudden ly  and un reaso nab ly  as  it  had  begun.
The here in -before-m en tioned  re g u la r  debate now took p lace, th ree 
of the v is it in g  C la rk ia s  being appointed judges. The affirm ative  w as 
d istingu ished  by a  v a s t am ount of paper w ith  p resum ab ly  som eth ing on 
it, the n egative  by com m anding a tt itu d es  and gestu res . Po in ts on e ith er 
s id e  w ere few  and fa r  betw een, the con testan ts being m ostly  concerned 
as to the opponents’ sources of inform ation . H owever, th is  m ade lit t le  
d ifference and the ju d ges had m ade up th e ir  m inds to decide for the 
affirm ative before the debate began , and had taken  down a  few  points 
to prove its  su perio rity . The despatch  w hich attended  the renderin g  of 
th e ir  decision w as such as would be expected under the c ircum stan ces.
The rem ainder of the program  consisted  of the ir re g u la r  debate 
andand ad journm ent. The first of these num bers w as re ad ily  d ispensed 
w ith , but the la s t  w as a  su b jec t for g rave  and  prolonged consideration . 
B y  th is  debate, the honorable C la rk ia s  learned  th a t the se c re ta ry  of 
such a  society  is re a lly  the power behind the throne. T hey deduced 
th e ir  conclusions th u s : It w as moved and seconded to ad jo u rn ; w hen
a  r is in g  vote w as ca lled  for, th ree  rose in  favor of the m otion, w h ile  
e leven  opposed it. The se c re ta ry  counted the votes, com m unicated  to 
the m ost excellen t, h igh  and m igh ty  p residen t the fa c t th a t  the ^motion 
w as carried . The ch a ir  announced th is  re su lt and thereupon, the th ree 
d e s ir in g  to depart did so. S tran g e  as  it  m ay  seem , debate upon th is  
sub jec t ensued, and so prolonged w as it, th a t the honorable C la rk ia s  
w ere  obliged to re tre a t p rec ip ita te ly  w hen the te n - th ir ty  bell to lled 
it s  om inous sum m ons.
D uring the sm othered agon ies of th a t re tu rn  m arch , th ey  confided 
to each other th a t “H aw thorne” w as  in exp licab le—ju s t  lik e  a ll other 
m ascu lin e  con trivances—and th a t C la rk ia  w as “lots b e tte r.” W h y?  
“Oh, ju s t  because .”
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A s a Tale That is Told
“P lease te ll me a  story, Aunt M olly.,,
“Tell you a  story, boy, w ell w hat shall it  be? Som ething in ter- 
e s tm s j A lright, HI te ll you w hat I w aa th ink ing of, .tw ill not be 111 c a L  
like  the dusk of th is evening now, but a  m ixture of blood, d irt and ha ir 
a ll for the love of our colors, lad, and a  p retty face.
This is  the w ay  it happened. It w as in the yea r  19—. I knew the 
m inute I saw  her, ju s t where L loyd’s happiness lay . She isn ’t a  beauty 
but, boy, she’s good to look upon, and a righ t jo lly  sort of a  g ir l she i s ’ 
oo. W ell, L loyd had seen her a t school only. Of course he could call 
on her a t  school, but th a t’s a ll. W hen a  fellow ’s in tra in in g  its  a ll off 
w ith much running around. W ell, she promised to m ake him a  ban­
ner.—Yes, it  w ill occupy the place of honor in his room, too—when he 
gets it .”
“A fter they cam e back from their la s t trip  you could see her sim ­
ple I’m g lad  you’re back,’ w as more to him  than a ll the other fuss.” 
Auntie, did you forget w hat you were going to tell m e?”
“Forget? Oh, yes, a  story. No I w as ju s t th inking of—of her. 
M aybe some day you w ill be interested in w atch ing th is part of the 
gam e, too. You know, boy, only two w eeks and we have the gaifie of 
the year, the gam e w ith  Bodesnogood. Lloyd asked her to go to the r e ­
ception w ith  him  th at n ight, and she answ ered: “If you win the gam e
that day.’ Ju s t  because he is captain  of the team  is no reason he can 
w in or lose as he pleases. But, of course, we’re going to w in ! How can 
we lose? There’s only one fam ilia r ity  in Bodesnogood’s team , and we 
have our mascot, the 'Ours’ to stand him off.
“It w ill be their kick-off, and there goes C artw righ t w ith the 
ball for tw enty yards. W hat a  fierce old tack le ! Hooray! There we go! 
and, yes, he did, bless you old man, go, go! There, w ell a  good clean ten 
yards, "^^hat happened? Is it  possible we lost the ball on downs? 
Then they w ill too. Ju s t  the sam e they had to punt. Time out! Come 
on, Harlowe, we can ’t lose you now, s tay  in if  you can, old man. 
There, w hat did I te ll you? And now Bodesnogood has the ball, but 
w atch W orthy block th at p lay around end. That can ’t be L loyd! It 
musn t be! Yes, it is, oh! Look a t her face, how pale she is, and w hat 
a  relieved expression follows as L loyd stands up again . Ah, w ell! The 
gam e goes on. See how M iles blocks th at p lay through the line. Now 
its  our ball again , and see them go! Oh! w hat a  grand run of L loyd’s. 
B ack and forth—there, a t la s t Harlowe m akes a touchdown, and Mason 
iticks goal! and only two m inutes more to play. F ast work, boys! Look 
a t th at tr ick  around Fields, no, you can ’t go there. Now, now, off—ah, 
tim e’s up, the first half ended and 6 to 0 in our favor.
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“How thoughtful she looks, yet how happy. Now I know the g irls  
are te lling  her she w ill go to the reception w ith Lloyd, a lrigh t, ju s t see 
how she blushes! Yes, she is charm ing, I believe.”
“Time for the other half again . A lright. Look a t the determ in­
ation on our fellows* faces. Come, eighteen long rahs for the team  and 
the ‘Ours!* How’s th is—McPherson in C artw righ t’s p lace? C artw right 
isn ’t hurt so th a t’s a lrigh t, and McPherson is good. Down in line, there 
go it fellows! Look at W ilson take that ball, good work! Now, oh see, 
fast p lays, why they hard ly  give tim e to form. On, on, now, why Mc­
Cann has made another touchdown! Steady, boy, w hat a  pretty k ick 
McPherson gave that ball, s tra igh t between the goal posts.
“Back they go to the center! Now back and forth that line goes. 
Bodesnogood is p lay ing  for her reputation, but no! you shan ’t cross our 
line, hold ’em fellows, hold ’em hard. Ju s t  see Llyod play, ju s t as he 
has a ll the game, good, steady work. M cPherson’s aw ay  aga in ! Now 
the ball is fumbled and lost, but not for long, hurrah ! Now see them go! 
W ell, if Mason didn’t m ake a  th ird  touchdown! Time up? Pshaw, too 
bad we didn’t get th at goal too. Now le t’s ye ll some more, w ith our 
husky voices! Oh boys, you’ve won over your old r iv a l by score of 17 
to 0! ”
“And the glad  ligh t in her eyes! Is it  ju s t because we’ve won? 
Now everyone is fa ir ly  em bracing the fellows. As she m eets Lloyd she 
is alm ost beautifu l. She w ill go to the reception w ith Lloyd Garrison.”
“Is that a ll of the story, A untie?”
“W hy, boy, the story, yes, th a t’s a ll, good night. W ell, I m ust have 
forgotten m yself—m ere child ’s p lay, th is le tting  m y fancy run aw ay  w ith 
me. No, our rea l gam e w ill show a  la rger score than that aga in st the 
Bodesnogood team .”
“Nine strong rahs for our w inning football team  and its  mascot,
Oftentimes, though how strange it  seems, there comes a  thought 
to every one of us, th at we are not accom plishing in th is world th at w hat 
we should. W e th ink th a t we are of very  little  importance, our nam es 
shall never become famous, shall never be spread from ocean to ocean 
as others have been or as others w ill be, and we alm ost become envious 
of those people and th ink our life  hard ly  worth the liv ing. However, we 
are  not alone in th is feeling, for how m any have become known beyond 
the borders of their little  sphere? B ut th at is not our fault, nor should 
we spend a  single moment in regret. Let us say  and think, for it  is
the ‘O urs!’ 99 —B.
Heroes
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ab so lu te ly  true , th a t  our life  w as  not m ean t to be fam ous, we have 
other d u ties la id  down for us to perform , and  Oh, how g re a t  and  m uch 
m ore im portan t a re  some than  we ever know them  to be. A ll people a re  
not c reated  a lik e , everything- in  th is  u n iverse  is d ifferent, so because we 
cannot become gen era ls  lik e  Napoleon, or can  never have the power to 
ru le  the land  a s  have our p residen ts or the ru le rs  of E ngland  or G er­
m any, then le t us ever rem em ber th a t it  is  upon the people th a t th ey  
depend, and th a t w e a re  doing w ork w hich th ese  m en a re  p robab ly u n ­
ab le  to do, though perhaps th ey  reg re t it  sorely .
If every  one in th e ir  m ild  p u rsu it to become fam ous, would leave 
th e ir  hom es and fling them selves out into th is  w orld  of s tru g g le  and 
tem ptations, w h at would become of the nation , and w hat would be­
come of the hom es? W h at tra in in g  would the lit t le  ch ild  rece ive  from  
h is m other, if  she had the desire  to have her nam e known fa r  and wide, 
and to have th is, m ust neg lect her h igh est duty, th a t of tend ing  to her 
home and ch ild ren?
I firm ly believe th a t w e a ll should have a  h igh  goal, for w hich  we 
a re  d a ily  s tr iv in g , and try  to be heroes, w h atever m ay  be our s ta tio n  in 
life.
Thousands of people, yes, I could s a y  m illions, a re  heroes to the 
cause , and heroes whose nam es should be w ritten  on the scro ll of tim e, 
never to be effaced, and s t ill th ey  a re  not known beyond th e ir  borders, 
and th e ir  hero ic deeds, perhaps no fu rth e r th an  th e ir  own fireside. W e 
adm ire  them  g re a t ly  for th e ir  heroic deeds done in  silence, it  is  th e ir  
own heaven ly  and d iv ine in stin c t w hich lead s them  on, w ith  no desire  
w h atever for fam e. T hey have no one s in g in g  th e ir  nam es and lead in g  
them  on, th ey  a re  gu ided  by th e ir  pure conscience, and th a t is  w h at 
m akes them  id ea l heroes.
W e do not have to look am ong the rich  and lord ly, a lthough  you 
w ill find them  th ere  too, for com m onplace heroes, but we see them  every  
d ay  about us in the common w a lk s  of life .
The com m onplace heroes a re  often found am ongst the poor. T hey 
prove th em selves to be heroes in the m anner in w hich  th ey  endure and 
face the s tru g g le s  of life , for th e ir  t r ia ls  a re  often so g re a t th a t i t  is 
v e ry  hard  to keep a  firm  heart. W as  not th is  w ell il lu s tra ted  by the 
first co lonists, the P u ritan s  and  the P ilg r im s?  Note the endurance, the 
patience, the strength , shown by these in the hours of peril. Did th ey  
s it  w ith  folded hands and s ta rv e ?  W ere th ey  fr igh ten ed  a t  the condi­
tions w hich affronted them , though it  w as enough to put fea r in to  the 
h ea rt of an y  strong person? It w as then  th a t th ey  bore up so b rave ly , 
worked in  unison, and g ra d u a lly  the clouds of sorrow  s ilen tly  and slow ly  
parted , u n til the sun shone out w ith  a ll its  b righ tness.
P rid e  kep t them  from  being corrupt, but pride did not keep them  
from w ork ing. C ap ta in  John  Sm ith  w as not too proud, though an
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E nglishm an  of noble b irth , to cu t down logs in  the m iddle of w in te r 
and bu ild  a  hut, nor w ere the co lon ists too proud to assem ble  under the 
one lit t le  roof and jo in  in the sam e p rayers .
H owever, it  w as not only the men th a t d isp layed  the sp ir it  of 
hero ism  w hen heroism  w e needed so bad ly , but the wom en m ust a lso  
be p ra ised , for I often th in k  th a t th ey  w ere more hero ic th an  w ere m an y 
of the men. T heir du ties w ere often harder, for it  w as  th ey  th a t kep t 
up the sp ir its  of th a t l it t le  colony and w orked from  e a r ly  morn u n til 
la te  a t  n igh t a t  the sp inn ing  w heel.
W e gaze fu ll of in te re st a t  the p ic tu res of P r is c il la  and John 
Alden, th ey  who w ere so good and strong, so pure and innocent, and w e 
love to read  from  Longfellow ’s Courtship of M iles S tan d ish , but w h ile  
doing th is  w e should ever keep in m ind the du ties th ey  perform ed and 
you w ill c e r ta in ly  an sw er th is  question  in the affirm ative : “W ere  th ey  
heroes?” B ut th ey  have been handed down to us from  one generation  
to another, u n til I can  h a rd ly  s a y  th a t th ey  a re  com m onplace heroes, a t  
le a s t w e sca rce ly  th in k  of them  now a s  be ing such, but a t  th e ir  tim e 
how lit t le  did th ey  dream  th a t th e ir  liv es  would in sp ire  the poet and  th a t 
every  g ir l and boy w ould read  of and  p ic tu re  in  th e ir  m inds these  
p u ritan  people.
B u t do we need to re c a ll the d ays  of the P u r itan s  to find heroes in 
the common w a lk s  of life ?  No indeed not; a s  I have sa id  before, we a re  
surrounded w ith  heroes, if  w e only stopped to consider the liv es  of those 
about us. Is the boy who w orks h ard  a ll d ay  to support a  w idowed 
m other or a  lov ing s is te r  and then  goes to n igh t school, w orn and w eary , 
but w ith  a  strong d es ire  to obtain  education , I say , is  he not a  hero ? 
He is  every  d ay  doing a  hero ic deed, and who know s but th a t h is  nam e 
sh a ll hold a  p lace in the an n a ls  of h isto ry . Or is  not the one th a t stops 
school and goes to w ork so th a t a  younger m em ber of the fam ily  m igh t 
ob tain  an  education , a  hero?
These are  exam p les of w h a t I term  hero ism . T hey a re  not heroes 
such a s  Sh akesp eare  h as  portrayed , Othello or M acbeth , bu t th ey  a re  
heroes who w ill a id  in  bu ild in g  up our towns, s ta te s , and the Union.
How m an y w ere there  in  the c iv il w a r  th a t le ft th e ir  w ives and 
ch ild ren  and w ith  th e ir  m uskets, h u rr ied  to the b a ttle -f ie ld  to figh t for 
the cause. T hey w ere heroes. It m ust be rem em bered th a t it  is  not only 
the noted gen era l about whom w e h ea r so m uch, th a t is  the hero of the 
b a tt le ; count a lso  the tru e  and lo ya l so ld iers, th ey  deserve p ra ise  qu ite  
a s  m uch as  does the leader.
W e see deeds perform ed th a t m akes u s a t  once ad m ire  th e  doer, 
but we seldom  th in k  of h im  a s  being a  hero. M ost of us have a  w rong 
im pression  of the w ord hero, th ere  is  not lim it to the num ber of heroes,
w e find them  in  every  lin e  of w ork.
Som e people prove th em selves to be heroes w hen dan ger th re a t-
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ens; such «  often the case of soldiers, firemen and policemen, but ther*
w l t T u  6 heroism is d isplayed by those who w ear no uniform s 
Which faltering' would disgrace. One author has given s ta tis tic s  to show 
the vast number of everyday people who have risked their own lives in 
order to save the lives of others, perhaps total strangers to them. Some 
of these deeds were done w ithout forethought or preparation, which 
showed th at these people had in their natures a  heroic stra in ; others 
were performed a fte r  a  length of consideration, which proves that th is 
sp ir it is in us only w aiting  for the moment to rouse us to heroic action.
How m any tim es do we read in our d a ily  newspaper instances 
where some one is killed  try in g  to rescue another from being crushed 
by the fast approaching tra in ! You also read of a  m iner sav ing  the 
lives of forty or fifty of his fellow workmen by an act of thoughtfulness 
and heroism, and tim e and time aga in  we have read of, if not seen, 
people rush through the b lazing fire, climb the fa llin g  s ta irs  and aw aken 
the sleepers or grasp  an infant so peacefu lly sleeping, which has been 
left to suffer an aw ful death.
Thousands of such experiences could be recited if I would take 
the time, but I know you are 'all fam ilia r  w ith such instances, instances 
of commonplace heroism.
W hen we read of such noble acts, we come to the conclusion that 
the world is not so bad as some people th ink it  to be. Do not, I pray, 
be pessim istic, do not th ink that you are  of no good to mankind, but 
th ink of those people as humble as yourself, who are  heroes. It m ight 
be that you are a hero, or perhaps opportunity has not ye t been offered 
you to exhib it your heroic sp irit. If you are  ever placed in a  position to 
save a  life, ac t as so m any of our commonplace heroes have done, and 
let the generations to come have th is heroic nature stam ped so p lain ly 
on their hearts th at it shall never be washed aw ay.
—ALICE G. GLANCY.
Here's T o You Montana
Come cheer up now, don't look down cast. 
Have you heard the new s? O! W ell;
That is why you are not cheerful—
L ist a  moment, while I tell.
Yes, it  is about the football,
Won from Utah, gee th at's  great.
F ive to U tah 's 0, is the score 
Nothing slow about that ga it.
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Yes, th e ir  team  w as fa r  the la rg es t,
S t i l l  w ith  stren g th  we held  them  fa s t— 
And we a re  proud th a t old M ontana,
H ad the g r it  to w in  a t  la s t .
Now your sm iling , yes, I knew  it,
N ews lik e  th a t  don’t sound so bad,
Thought a t  f irs t your g ir l had q u it you— 
M y you did look aw fu l sad.
T h at’s a ll r igh t, I’m only fooling,
W a it  a  m om ent don’t go aw ay ,
Oh, I see, you a re  not go ing—
M erely  som eth ing for to say .
Did I th in k  w e’d w in  in  U tah ,
W ell, now th a t w as hard  to te ll,
S t ill , I knew  the tim e w as com ing,
W hen w e’d b reak  our h ard  lu ck  spell.
Yes, indeed we w ere un lucky ,
Seem ed as  though w e couldn’t w in ,
B u t we never w ere d iscouraged—
Ju s t  forgot and  s ta rted  in.
W e a re  young, ah  yes, m ere in fan ts ,
B u t w e ’ll reach  the top in  tim e 
For w e’ve got th a t fo rw ard  sp ir it—
And w e’ll ever onw ard  clim b.
N ever w ill we be contented,
E ver upw ard  ’t i l l  a t  la s t ,
W e have reach est h igh est stan dard ,
W hich  no other can  su rp ass .
W hen w ith  pride w e look around, 
E veryw here our nam e is  found,
From  the sunny land  of C uba—
To the shores of P u ge t Sound.
W h at! You a re  go ing? W ait a  moment, 
S ee ; it  a in ’t so v e ry  la te ,
D rink her h ea lth , and then I am  w ith  you 
H ere’s to thee our T reasu re  S ta te .
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Here s to you, M ontana's glory,
M ay she ever, ever win,
M ay her football victors 
Adany honors homeward bring.
Here s to the thanks th at's  given
W hen the tim e has come a t la s t_
And old Bozeman dates her record,
To a  few gam es In the past.
B ut it 's  tim e I should be going,
Come aga in , w hy yes, I'll try ,
H ere s to you,—for now I'm going,
U. of M. and a ll, good by.
—MORDY FREEBORN.
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The N ovem ber issue  of The R a im in  is  la rg e ly  devoted to two 
th ings, T h an ksg iv in g  fe s t iv it ie s  and football. M ay The R a im in  a t  th is
point, extend to its  read ers  and  patrons th an k s for 
Thanksgiving. the generous and courteous reception  accorded us,
and in re tu rn  w ish  a ll a  bountifu l fe a s t on th is  
the m errie st of fe s ta l days. M ay the lo rd ly  tu rk ey  not h ang  so high, 
but th a t the low liest c itizen  m ay  secure  one. “E at, d rin k  and be m erry” 
w h ile  the b ins and ce lla rs  of our nation  a re  fu ll. T ake  on a  cargo  of 
jo ll ity  to w ard  off fu tu re  fro sts. T hus w ill we be ab le  to face the an g ry  
tem pests of m an and n a tu re  w ith  good g race  and  happ y m ein.
M ay T h an ksg iv in g  d ay  find thee, k ind  friend,
W hether hum ble or rich  th y  d w ellin g  be,
S n u g ly  housed and w arm ly  c lad  
W ith  sp ir its  g a y  and conscience c le a r  
And ap p etite  tuned  for tu rk e y  roast,
C ranberry  sauce and pum pkin  pie.
W ith  g ran a r ie s  filled  to overflow 
And ce lla rs  stuffed up to the door,
W ith  happy sm iles  to g ree t thee home 
W hether m other, sw eeth eart, w ife  or ch ild  
And on th is  d ay  of th an k s and  jo y  
M ay th ere  be m easu red  out to th ee  
The r ich est b less ings of a  righ teous God.
* * * * # *
Now a s  to the second facto r—Football—The R a im in  firm ly  believes 
th at th is y e a r  we have a  team  w hich h as no equal in the s ta te . N either
are  these  conclusions d raw n  w ithout a  reason . In 
Football. the recen t tr ip  to U tah , our team  acqu itted  them selves 
m ost c red itab ly , ho ld ing the U n iv ers ity  of U tah  to a 
score of 17 to 0, and d efea tin g  the U tah  A g ricu ltu ra l C ollege g ian ts  5 to 
0. T ak in g  into consideration  th a t both of these  co lleges have tw o or 
th ree tim es as  m an y studen ts a s  the U. of M». to p ick  from, w e have no 
fau lt to find w ith  our team , bu t the con trary . W hen the ’V a r s ity ’s
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played a t S a lt Lake they were inexperienced, th is being the first gam e of 
the season, which m akes a decided difference as w as fu lly  demonstrated 
at the Logan gam e two days later. In fact we believe w ith the splendid 
condition of our team a t present, if a  return gam e should be played w ith 
U. of U., the score would be decidedly closer. The ’V ars ity ’s are very 
unfortunate in not securing as m any gam es as they hoped for, several 
being called off
M eanwhile the ’V arsity  second team  has made an excellent show­
ing, not only g iv ing  the ’V ars ity ’s hard line bucking, but also defeating 
the Butte H igh school boys a t a  score of 11 to 0, and p lay ing  the Spo­
kane High school a  tie gam e of 11 to 11 . However, the gam e of the sea ­
son w ill take place Thanksgiv ing day, when we meet our old tim e riv a ls  
from the M. A. C., from whom we have every hope of w inning back the 
sta te  championship. To that end, let every member of the team  and 
every student bend every effort to keep enthusiasm  up to the stick ing 
point, and victory w ill rew ard our efforts. Remember our motto: L oy­
a lty  to our U niversity, lo ya lty  to our football team .
* * * * * *
It has been a  very noticeable fact in the past th at college honors 
have been very ligh tly  esteemed and but little  effort has been made to
secure them. In fact the incum bents seem to feel that 
College they were conferring a  favor upon the U n iversity  by
H onors. accepting them. In older institu tions the opposite is 
true, indeed, the strugg le  for college honors, constitutes 
the event of the year, and dozens of asp iring candidates are str iv ing  to 
secure them. W hy should the contrary be true here? Do not honors 
here bear the sam e in trinsic value as elsew here? W e believe they do. 
Then why the lack  of appreciation. W e believe it is because the U ni­
vers ity  is as yet com paratively young and the students have not be­
gan  to consider th ings seriously. Nor do they have the opportunity at 
present of beholding the respective honors gilded w ith the sacredness 
of age. Perhaps the students are  inclined to th ink that we have no 
honors worth their effort, having become accustom ed to look upon our 
various organizations as m atters of litt le  consequence. But such is 
not the case. The presidencies of the L ite rary  Societies are positions 
of honor and trust which should be h igh ly esteemed, and even the sub- 
offices are  no mean positions. The presidency of the A thletic and Ora­
torical Associations, are  also honors worthy to be sought. Presidencies 
of the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.’s are  further plums deserving any student’s 
effort. And we do not hesitate  to prophesy th at editorships on The K ai- 
m in staff w ill soon be positions eagerly  sought and h igh ly  appreciated. 
Indeed the tim e is here now when these, as well the other college honors 
are  beginning to be r igh tly  valued by student body, and they are c e r­
ta in ly  worthy of zealous effort. In tru th  are we not judged by the world
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la rg e ly  by  our success in co llege a c t iv it ie s ? . Most a ssu red ly , n e ith er is  
th is  judgm en t u n ju st, for the studen ts of to d ay  w ill be the m en and 
women of tom orrow. W ill not th e ir  success in the w orld  be m easured  
la rg e ly  by th e ir  success in sid e  of co llege w a lls ?  It is  not m ost reaso n ­
ab le  to conclude th a t if  you a re  ab le  to m easu re  w ell w ith  yo u r fellow  
studen t, a s  such, you w ill a lso  be ab le  to m easu re  w e ll w ith  him  a s  a  
m an ? T h is being the case, does it  not behoove us to m ake the m ost out 
of co llege life ?  Get into the sw im , g ra sp  the n ea rest opportun ity and  
s tr ik e  bold ly out. If you a re  fo rtun ate  enough to be g iven  a  co llege honor 
by  your fellow  studen ts, consider yo u rse lf  h ig h ly  favored . F ee l th a t  
you a re  honored by  the position and  not the position by  you.
* * * * 41 *
Now th a t the cold w eath er is  fa s t  approach ing  and the football 
season w ill soon be over, i t  is  about tim e to com m ence operations in
d eb atin g  lines. T h is is  one field  in to  w h ich  th e  ’V ar- 
Debates. s ity  h as not tak en  a s  prom inent a  s tan d  a s  she should.
T h is y e a r  th ree debates should a t  le a s t  be secured , one 
w ith  M ontana W esleyan  of H elena, one w ith  M. A. C.’s of Bozem an and 
one w ith  W . A. C.’s of P u llm an , W ash ington . Correspondence w ith  th ese  
respective, schools should be begun a t  once. The d ifficu lty  in  th e  p ast 
w ith  our l ite r a ry  even ts is  th a t th ey  a re  a ll  huddled together in  the 
sp rin g  month. W h y  not beg in  e a r ly  and  have one or two debates d u r­
in g  the fa ll and w in ter.
*  *  # * *  *
Jo in t m eeting  C la rk ia ’s and H aw thorne is  b illed  for the n ear fu ­
tu re . Soc ia l functions of th is  n a tu re  a re  benefic ia l and  stren g th en in g  
to both societies.
* * * * * *
S tee r c le a r  of the delinquen t lis ts . M ore th an  one sh ip  h as  been 
sh atte red  on th is  rock.
* 41 * * * *
The U. of M. p layed  a  lis t le s s  gam e a t  Logan , so w e hear. 5 to 0 
is  not so bad.
*  *  *  41 *  0
The “B leach ers” a re  a  success and  a  source of s tren g th  to the 
football team . K eep up the g a it .
* * * * * *
It is  not too la te  to subscribe for The K aim in .
* * * * * *
K aim in  dues a re  due.
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November. This is preem inently the month for football. During 
th is month w ill be decided a ll the so-called “big gam es” throughout th is
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country. From  E ast to W est the absorb ing them e of a ll co llege m en in  
reg a rd  to a th le tic s  w ill be football. From  now un til T h an ksg iv in g  and 
even for a  w eek afte r, football w ill h ave fu ll sw ay  over a ll other form s 
of a th le tic s  combined.
These cool even ings n a tu ra lly  c a ll for some gam e th a t w ill s t ir  
the blood and b ring  into m otion every  m uscle  of the body. Football w ith  
its  push, v im  and excitem en t is  ju s t  the sport th a t not on ly w arm s the 
con testan ts, but even an im ate s  the onlookers to such  an  ex ten t th a t 
th ey  do not notice an y th in g  except w h at is  being done on the field. For 
every  season of the y e a r  therer needs to be some gam e su ited  to the 
w eather, conditions and environm nt, and no one can  d ispu te  the fac t th a t 
football seem s to fit the p lace exac tly .
One noticeab le fea tu re  of football th is  y e a r  h as been the d efeat 
of both Y ale  and H arvard . W e have not heard  from  an y  H arvard  en ­
th u s iast, bu t M arlow e s a y s : “He doesn’t know  w h at h as  got the m a tte r
w ith  h is team  th is  y e a r .” Y ale  h as been defeated  by W est Po in t and 
H arvard  by the U n iv ers ity  of P en n sy lv an ia . The form er m ay  have 
been som ew hat lu cky , but H arv a rd ’s defeat w as  fa ir  and  ju s t , being 
outp layed  by her opponents. These defeats show th a t the b ig  ones a re  
by no m eans inv incib le . M ich igan  continues to ro ll up her u su a l la rg e  
scores. Colum bia, an  easte rn  college, h as refused  to p lay  M ich igan  th is  
year , and ag a in  w e sh a ll h ave  no w ay  of com paring the E ast and  M iddle 
W est a s  to w hich  h as the cham pion team  of the country.
$ * * 3* * *
The hoodoo’s gone. U n iv ers ity  w in s from  Logan. On the w a y  
back from  S a lt  L ake , our team  stopped off a t  Logan, U tah , and  ad m in ­
istered  a  good w h ipp ing to the A g r icu ltu ra l College of th a t s ta te . The 
score w as 5 to 0 in  our favor and  w e can  fee l ju s t ly  proud of both coach 
and team . W hen we consider the fa c t th a t the Logan team ’s lin e  a v e r ­
aged  over 200 pounds, w e see w h at our team  had  to contend ag a in s t. 
Greenough sa y s  every  m an on the team  w as  a s  ta l l  a s  h im self, and  Coach 
Conibear sa y s  th a t Logan w as, w ithou t exception, the h eav ie s t team  he 
ever saw . The report sen t out from  L ogan  w as  th a t it  w as  a  “lis t le s s  
gam e,” but w e can  e a s ily  a ttr ib u te  th is  to the gloom of the L ogan  men, 
who expected M ontana to be m ere p rac tice  for th e ir  team . For our part, 
w e don’t care  how “lis t le s s” the gam e w as, for w e won. V icto rs can  
a lw ay s  be considerate. M cLeod w as the lu ck y  m an  who succeeded in
c a rry in g  the b a ll over L ogan ’s line.
T h is gam e a t  le a s t  shows th a t w e w ere not w rong in  considering  
our team  of th is  y e a r  to be the best th e  U n iv ers ity  h a s  ever had. In con ­
vocation the other d ay  Coach C onibear m ade th e  s ta tem en t th a t  our 
second team  of th is  y e a r  is  the equal of la s t  y e a r ’s f irs t team . T h is is  
qu ite  a  broad sta tem en t, bu t it  only shows w h at progress w e a re  m ak in g  
in  regard  to g e ttin g  a  good football team . ViTe hope and  fu lly  expect to
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Win the championship of Montana. The School of M ines has succeeded
d a Z t '™  °m ^  ^  Wh° *n *""> <»«*«*«> * frOTif Anacon- 
RnVe^ Z  mUCh fr°m Which to estim ate  their strength From
* o o T Z ^ 7 h reCeIved no sp o r ts , but they w ill undoubtedly h iv e  a  
5 °  d te,a™ th ls season. However, w ith  the hard practice our boys have
X  out In t i T I  ln U,tah and here a t h°me- We have hlKh hopea^of w in- m ng  out in the strugg le  on Thanksgiving*.
stren  J Z Z T tlT  ^  " T *  ShOWed th at we have not over estim ated the strength  of the new m ateria l of the team . The new men w ithout hard ly
a  single exception have fu lly  proved their worth.
*  *  *  *  *  *
tt* u Wel1’ M ontana compares very  favorab ly w ith Denver a t any rate  
U tah won from M ontana 17 to 0 and from Denver 12 to 0. These are 
very  equal scores and show w hat fast company we are  p lay ing  in. Now 
if we can w in or a t least m ake a  creditab le showing w ith the W estern 
team s, our prestige w ill take a  boost in the football world.
* * * * afe *
Satu rday , October 29, there w as a  gam e of football played on our 
grounds between the Helena and M issoula high schools, the former w in ­
n ing 20 to 0. The M issoula lads put up a  good p lucky gam e, but were 
p lay ing  aga in st heavier, older and more experienced p layers. M issoula 
a t  no tim e became dangerous and the resu lt w as never in doubt. About 
the only w ay M issoula could gain  w as to punt and then by tack ling  the 
H elena m an and cause him to fumble. This w as done several tim es and 
fum bling like th is w as H elena’s worst fau lt. Van Hook, H elena’s fu ll 
back, probably did the best a ll around work for his team . W ith in  half 
a  m inute of tim e in the la s t h a lf he kicked a  drop k ick  from the 15 yd. 
line and thus added four points to the score. For M issoula, little  W in - 
Stan ley a t  quarter p layed fine on defensive, as also did Ambrose and 
Cowell. T heir team  w as lacking, however, in offence, being too ligh t 
and fa ilin g  sad ly  in interference.
* * * * sfs *
U. of M. Second Team, 11—Spokane High School, 11 . S atu rday , 
Nov. 5, Spokane H igh school and U n iversity  second team  played a  fine 
even gam e on the home grounds. The v isito rs arrived  F riday  evening 
and stayed  in the gym  during their v is it  w ith us. They are quite a  
husky lot of fellows and fu lly  the equal of our men in weight. They 
also have received fine coaching for the interference given w as 
som etim es excellent. W hen the team s cam e out on the field for practice 
it  m ight eas ily  be seen th at they were very  evenly m atched in w eight 
and general a ll around play.
The practice w as indeed fine and spectators a t  once realized that 
a good gam e w as to be played. Indeed, it  seems to be the general opin­
ion that it w as the finest exhibition of football th at has been played on
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the home grounds in yea rs . The lin e -u p  w as a s  fo llow s:
’V A RSITY  SECOND TEAM. SPOKANE HIGH SCHOOL 
H u rley  (M c P h a il) .....................................r  r  tt t _ „
W e s tb y ....................... ....
L o n g ley .........................................
H ard en b u rgh ..............................
R a lp h  L o gan ..................................... • • n a v is , o ap t.
Schoonover......... .................
B uckhouse ......................... ...........
A d am s............................................
C orb in ...........................................
Capt. G arlin g to n ................................
E arl G reenough...................................
Officials, T orrey and  L ieu t. Fulton .
The gam e s ta r ted  a t  3 o’clock w ith  Spokane k ick in g  off to ’V a r ­
s ity . ’V a rs ity  fa iled  on first p lunge, then G arlington w en t th rough  for 5 
yds., and A dam s followed w ith  2 more. A ga in  ’V a rs ity  fa iled  to g a in  
and  then took a  brace. G reenough bucked lin e  for 5 yds., Corbin m ade 1, 
and then A dam s m ade fine run  p ast ta ck le  for 15 yds, but fum bled b a ll 
w hen tack led  and  Spokane fe ll on it. Spokane’s f irs t effort ga in ed  5 
yds., bu t in  tw o m ore p lunges fa il in g  to ga in , th ey  a ttem p ted  to punt. 
Corbin, however, by fine w ork broke th rough  and a f te r  b lock ing punt, 
fe ll on the ba ll. G reenough now m ade 10 yds. th rough  line , Schoonover 
5, and  Greenough 5 m ore; Corbin dup licated  th is  and  the b a ll w as  g rad - 
u su a lly  pushed tow ard  Spokane’s goal line. M any of th ese  g a in s  th rough  
cen ter w ere due to L ongley ’s good w ork  a t  guard . U n iv e rs ity  s t i l l  kep t 
up its  good w ork ; Schoonover fa iled  to ga in , bu t Greenough w as  pushed 
over the lin e  for touch-dow n a f te r  about 10 m inu tes of p lay , G reenough 
fa iled  to k ick  goal and  score w as  ’V a rs ity  5, Spokane 0.
Corbin k icked  off for ’V a rs ity  and  B uckhouse m ade the tack le . 
L ine  bucks by Spokane m ade s lig h t g a in s , bu t th ey  w ere not sufficient, 
so a  k ick  w as m ade. H urley  received  the ba ll, bu t could not ad vance  it  
fa r . Greenough m ade 3 yds. but ’V a rs ity  soon lo st b a ll on downs. 
Spokane m ade a  few  short g a in s  an d  w ere  then  penalized  10 yds. On a  
de layed  pass, however, th ey  a lm ost m ade the d istan ce  and  then  fum bled, 
H ardenburg  fa llin g  on the ba ll. For a  tim e  w e m ade s te ad y  ga in , bu t 
Spokane ag a in  took b a ll on downs, our m en re fu s in g  to punt. Spokane 
had  only had the b a ll a  short tim e w hen th ey  a g a in  a ttem p ted  a  k ick . 
Corbin for the second tim e broke th rough  and  blocked the ba ll, and  
Greenough fe ll on it. Schoonover now m ade 5yds., A dam s w as throw n 
for loss, Schoonover 6 yds., Corbin 8, G reenough 3, and  H u rley  1. M on­
ta n a  w as  penalized  5 yds. G arlington m ade 3 yds. and  Spokane then  
took b a ll on downs. F a ilin g  ag a in , Spokane punted and  b a ll ro lled  by 
H u rley  who w as  p lay in g  deep field. H owever, w e go t th e  b a ll and  short
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gain s were made by Corbin and Buckhouse, afte r which Greenough m ade 
a  fine gain  of 12 yds. Schoonover now added 3, H urley 2, Greenough 8 
yds. Here an offside p lay  put ’V ars ity  back 5 yds. Nice gains were 
made but not sufficient to overcome penalty and Spokane took ball. 
Time w as called w ith ball in possession of Spokane. Score, ’V ars ity  5, 
Spokane 0.
The p lay ing  of the ’V ars ity  second team  in th is ha lf w as superior 
to th at of H igh School. The gam e had been fiercely contended but the 
advantage w as w ith our team.
In the second half Corbin kicked off to Spokane who ran ball back 
in fine shape. Spokane made short gain s b y . fierce rushing, but soon 
punted. H urley for ’V ars ity  made 3 yds. and Corbin 6, after which but 
short gains could be made and Greenough punted. Spokane returned 
the compliment, but H urley fumbled punt, allow ing Spokane to secure 
the ball. S teady gains were made a t th is tim e until Spokane w as pen­
alized 10 yds. B y a  delayed pass, however, Spokane made 15 yds. and 
overcame the loss. W estby a t th is stage got busy and threw  Spokane 
m an for loss. F a ilin g  to gain  distance, Spokane aga in  punted and aga in  
H urley fumbled, allow ing Spokane to secure ball w ith in 12 yds. of Mon­
tan a ’s goal line. One of H urley’s fum bles m ay be overlooked, because 
of the interference of Garlington, but the other w as due to nervousness. 
Spokane bucked M ontana’s line by several fierce rushes and soon scored, 
Goal w as then kicked m aking score of 6 to 5 in favor of Spokane.
At th is tim e MicPhail w as substituted for H urley. Spokane kicked 
off to M ontana who soon lost ball on fumble. A fter a  few  sligh t gains 
Spokane tr ies a  place k ick  which w as blocked. The blocking of th is was, 
however, d isastrous to ’V arsity , for a  Spokane m an now secured ball and 
ran about 30 yds. for touchdown. A free k ick  w as allowed Spokane but 
the ball went too far and there w as no tr ia l for goal. This made the 
score 11 to 5 in favor of Spokane.
Spokane kicked to M ontana and Greenough made gains of 4 and 
2 yds., M cPhail made 6 yds. and Schoonover 2. At th is stage Corbin got 
free from the field and made a  p retty  run of 25 yds, before being caught. 
M ontana’s rooters alm ost went w ild w ith a  tie  in sight, but it  w as not 
yet to be. Some more gain s were made when the ball w as lost to Spo­
kane on fumble. Spokane punted and M cPhail ran  ball back. ’V ars ity  
in turn punted and M cPhail finally  secured ball after Spokane had 
booted it  around over the field. The ’V ars ity  then by fierce p laying 
rushed the ball to w ith in  a  few yds. of Spokane’s goal where the la tte r  
m ade a  firm stand. L ieut. Fulton, the referee, w as hurt in a  scrim m age 
and had to retire , L ieut. Knox tak ing  h is place. By a  few more desper­
a te  rushes M ontana put the ba ll over, Greenough aga in  securing the 
honor of scoring. Amid intense silence M cPhail kicked a  beautifu l goal 
and made the score 11 to 11. B ut three m inutes more were left in which
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to p lay  and ne ith er side ga in ed  m uch ad van tage .
A side from  the desperate  h ard  p la y in g  the fea tu re  w as  the never- 
g iv e -u p  sp ir it  shown by both team s.
The rooting for the first tim e th is  y e a r  w as  good and sy s tem atic  
and  no doubt helped the 'V a rs ity  to tak e  such a  brace when it  w as so 
b ad ly  needed. The adven t of M cP hail into the gam e in  the la s t  h a lf  
seem ed to put sp ir it  into our boys and m a te r ia lly  helped them  to tie  the 
score.
For the Spokane team  w e have no th ing but p ra ise . T hey put up 
a sp lendid gam e on fo reign  te rr ito ry , and  a lthough  the e lem ent of lu ck  
en tered  into both th e ir  scores, th ey  neverthe less, p layed  w ell enough to 
deserve the tie . Spokane a lso  suffered m ore p en a ltie s  th an  did the 'V a r ­
s ity  and th is  is  a lw a y s  an  in ju ry  to an y  team . Our hope is  th a t  gam es 
w ill continue to be p layed  each  y e a r  betw een these tw o team s.
It is hard  to s a y  w hich boys on the 'V a rs ity  p layed  the best gam e, 
but Greenough, Corbin and M cP hail did th e  m ore sp ec tacu la r  p lay in g . 
Schoonover, A dam s and Capt. G arlington p layed  d esp era te ly  and  the 
whole lin e  did a l l  th a t  could be expected.
* * * $ $ *
If you w an t to see a  f a ir  and  unpre jud iced  report of the U tah  
gam e, read  the U tah  Chronicle. The au tho r no doubt saw  the gam e and
h as g iven  a  fa r  b etter w rite  up of it  th an  w e could expect to do.
♦ * * « * *
The foo tfa ll season is  n ear l over and  the cold w ea th e r is  fa s t  
approach ing, and soon indoor a c t iv it ie s  w ill be in  dem and. T hus the 
nex t m onth m ay  be looked fo rw ard  to as  a  liv e ly  one for the v ario u s so­
c ie tie s . H owever, the p ast m onth h as had  a  f a ir  am ount of so c ie ty  a c ­
t iv ity  a s  fu rth er notices w ill show. The l ite r a ry  soc ie ties a re  beg inn ing  
to assum e a  s tead y  m ovem ent, some good w ork h as been done. The 
F ra te rn ity  h as begun its  socia l c a re e r  and the S h ak esp eare  club is  g e t t ­
in g  down to business. The band, Y. M. and  Y. W . C. A .'s a re  a lso  doing 
good work, and even the A ssociated  M echan ica l E ng ineers a re  t ig h t-  
n in g  up a  few  v a lv es  and  a re  ab le  to blow off steam . The Q uill and 
D agger a re  p rep arin g  to g ive  a  T h an ksg iv in g  p lay .
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Societies of the University
Clarkia Literary Society
. T . T*he C lark ia  L ite ra ry  Society held its  regu lar m eeting Oct. 25th 
m L ite ra ry  H all. The attendance w as exceedingly good, nearly  a ll the 
members being present. New plans were introduced by the members for 
e purpose o strengthen ing the society both lite ra ry  and social. These 
plans were discussed free ly  among the members which certa in ly  is  a  
sign  th a t the members are  becoming thoroughly interested. Therefore 
w ith such an  efficient president, who is equal to an  occasion and w ith 
the support of the members we expect to show our brother society that 
the C lark ia  is  not out of existence, even if  we do not m ake so much 
noise as is frequently heard in F acu lty  Room on a  S a tu rd ay  night.
W ith  our president as a  leader, we have decided to take up the 
study of parliam en tary  drill, devoting a  certa in  length of tim e to th is 
special practice a t  each meeting'.
Another point which w ill prove very  helpful to our society as well 
as  the H awthorne is  the jo in t m eetings which w ill be held frequently
during the school year. W e as a  lite ra ry  society expect to be up and 
doing.
This y ea r  the programme of our m eetings prove to be exceedingly 
in teresting, the la te  authors being the sub ject under discussion. At our 
la s t m eeting each member responded a t roll call w ith a  quotation from 
L ittle  Shepherd of Kingdom Come,,, a fte r which an exceedingly^ line 
review  of the story w as given by M ary Fergus. On account o f the 
ho liday on Tuesday, the m eeting of the C lark ia  w as postponed until 
Thursday, Nov. 10th. The program m e for the m eeting is  as  follows:
C haracter Sketch of C h a d ..................................................................Annabel Ross
W rite  of Your Favorite C haracter ...........................„.................D aisy Kellogg
Life and C ritic ism  of John Fox, j r ........................................................ Ruth W ard
Discussion of the Book.
To our new and old fellow  sisters, an inv itation  is  extended to a ll 
to attend our program m es which are  held in L ite ra ry  H all a t four o’clock 
every other Tuesday.
Hawthorne Doings
The first regu lar programme of the Hawthorne w as rendered in 
John M. Evan’s H all on the evening of Oct. 22nd. The sp ir it evinced by
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th e  m em bers showed the deep in te re s t th a t is  being tak en  in  l ite r a ry  
w ork th is  y ea r . E very  m em ber—w ith  one exception—who w as ass ign ed  
a  p lace on the program m e w as p resen t and prepared . The m ost scho l­
a r ly  production of the even ing w as the extem poraneous speech by John  
Jones. The presiden t a ss ign ed  him  for a  them e “The Im portance of 
L ite r a ry  T ra in in g  in College,” and  the m anner in  w h ich  he handled  h is  
sub jec t dem onstrated  th a t he is  a  ta lk e r  of no lit t le  ab ility . He spoke for 
25 m inutes and held h is  aud ience in  the c lo sest a tten tion .
The extem poraneous debate—the p residen t a ss ig n in g  the su b jec t. 
“Reso lved th a t every  A m erican  c itizen  should be requ ired  to vote,”—w as 
ab ly  handled  by John  L ucy  and  Chas. D em m ick.
The re g u la r  debate, “Resolved, th a t the p residen t should be e lected  
by the d irect vote of the people”—turned  out to be the m ost in te re s tin g  
debate rendered in the soc ie ty  for some tim e. John  H ayw ood and  H art 
W illis  defended the affirm ative  side, w h ile  R a lp h  H arm on and Jo e  
S tre it  looked a fte r  the negative . E very  point w as  ho tly  contested  and 
from  the opening to the close the rep artee  w as  sharp . The jud ges , a f te r  
some w ran g le  am ong them selves, rendered  th ir  decision in favo r of the 
negative .
The next program m e w ill be rendered  on the even ing  of Nov. 7th, 
and because it  is  on the eve of election , a  s tra ig h t-o u t-an d -o u t p o litica l
p rogram m e w ill be g iven , a s  fo llow s:
“How a  Y oung M an Should  V ote” ............................................................Jo s . S tre it .
“W ise  and O therw ise R eflections,” ............................................................ John  L ucy
“Ins and Outs of A m erican  P o lit ic s ,” .............. .................................... R a y  L ogan
“Reso lved th a t a  D em ocratic success on the 8th of N ovem ber 
would m ean another period of fin an c ia l depression .”
The affirm ative  to be defended by  Chas. Schoonover and  R alp h  
H arm on. The n egativ e  by Chas. D im m ick and K ing G arlington.
“The Sp ice Box,” a  local paper by W . D ickinson.
The second program m e of the m onth w ill be a  jo in t one b y  the 
two societies. It h as been the purpose of the m ore p rogressive  m em ­
bers of both societies to render severa l such program m es each  y ea r , but, 
ow ing to some d isagreem en t a s  to dates, h ave  never been successfu l. 
H owever,now th a t one is  assu red , th ere  m igh t be be tte r success in  the 
fu tu re . Fo llow ing is  the program m e:
“A ddress” ........................................................................b y  the H aw thorne P res id en t
“R ec ita tio n ” ..............................................................................................b y  W . D ickinson
“O rig inal S to ry” ............................................................................................M aud B urns
“Im prom ptu” .............................................................................. ...........................John  L ucy
“L ocal N ew s” ..................................................................................................F a y  M u rray
“D eb ate :—R esolved th a t law ye rs  a re  not benefic ia l to m ankind . A f- 
firm ative  defended by F lorence Johnson and John  Jones, n egativ e  by 
A lm a M yers and R alp h  H arm on.
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Eta Phi Mu
The social life in the E ta Phi Mu has begun its  career of jo llity . 
On Oct. 17th, the first in itiation  of the season occurred a t the “F ra t 
Grub Box” on 222 South 6th Street. The dining room w as taste fu lly  
decorated in fir and tam arack  boughs, w ith  a  generous sprink ling of 
F rat colors. The in itiation  ceremonies began at 6 p. m., and lasted  until 
8:30, during th is tim e Professors Scheuch and Rowe were duly in tro­
duced into the m ystic ism  of the brotherhood, after which a ll gathered 
around the well laden table, and sang songs and told jokes, thus the
banquet hour w as happ ily spent. H aving refreshed nature ’s stores the 
following- toasts were responded to:
° ld M an’ sh a k ®-” .................................................................  E| Simons
W hat Am I, and W here Came I,” .............................................. Prof. Scheuck.
Ditto, From Culprit No, Two,** , ,  ............. .. T̂ Tof
;m « s - G < ,d Bless H e ,-  .............................................. . .Law^nV e'
M ontana F o rever!” ........................  _,, , ._  Prof. H arkins.
Shortly  before the above event, Prof. S ib ley entertained the F ra ­
te rn ity  boys a t his home on South F ifth  Street, where the evening w as 
spent in gam es, after which a  dain ty luncheon w as served, a ll the fe l­
lows declared th at they had a  splendid time, and w ill long remember 
Mr. and Mrs. S ib ley  as an ideal host and hostess.
Oct. 22nd w as another red letter date on the F ra tern ity  calendar, 
on th is occasion Bros. Hughes, Simons and Dickinson entertained a t the 
la tte r ’s rooms in the F irs t N ational Bank block. A gramophone fu r­
nished a  large  share of the am usem ent during the evening. Later, a ll 
adjourned to tbe dining room where unique place cards m arked each 
one’s place. Here an hour or more w as very  profitably spent in a tta c k ­
ing  eatables, the thoughts of v^hich m akes one’s ’’teeth w ater”, even now. 
Everybody had a most enjoyable time, and the hour for parting  came 
fa r too soon.
On F riday, November 6th, the E ta Phi Mu entertained several 
guests to a  Smoker. However, th is term  is very m isleading, as most 
of the evening w as spent in gam es, eating  and story telling. On the 
whole, a  very p leasant evening w as spent. The invited guests w ere: 
M essre Reinhard, Cary, McLeod, Gilham, Buck, Bonner Tourey and 
Adams.
Y . M. C. A*
The T. M. C. A. has held three very in teresting m eetings during 
the past month. The first w as lead by Pres. Lawrence Goodbourn, who 
outlined the cam paign and a  general discussion as to further the wel-
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fare  of the association ensued. The second m eeting w as lead by John 
Jones who gave a  short p ithy ta lk  on Christian  Citizenship, and Indivu- 
a lity , closing the m eeting w ith testim onies from members. The th ird 
m eeting w as lead by Chas. Schoonover, who used for his topic “True 
L iv ing” and gave a  very  in teresting discussion.
The m eetings though not la rg e ly  attended were a ll carried  on 
w ith  snap, vigor and earnestness, th at featu re  has been a  characteristic  
we have a lw ays tried to m aintain . In the near future we hope for 
la rg er attendance as several of our members are a t present detained 
by football practice. To a ll new students as well as old we extend cor­
d ia l inv itation to come up and v is it us. The Y. M. C. A. m eets every 
F riday  a t 4 p. m., in J . M. Evans H all.
* * * * * *
Y . W . C. A .
The Bible S tudy R a lly , held on Oct. 12th, resu lted in the for­
m ation of a  c lass of tw elve to pursue Bosworth’s course in the Acts and 
Epistles. The c lass is  to m eet Tuesday m ornings a t nine th irty  and w ill 
be lead by M iss M ay a t present.
A p leasing feature of the F inance R ally , w as the receiv ing of ex­
perience money. The members had resorted to a ll sorts of m eans for 
ra is in g  the required dollars and the te llin g  of their adventures caused 
much m errim ent. M iss Hamilton, chairm an of the F inance Committee, 
gave a  detailed report of the condition of Y. W. m oney-m atters, which 
w as very  encouraging, showing th a t nearly  ha lf of the yea r ’s budget had 
been ra ised i
The first regu lar m eeting of the yea r  w as held on Oct. 26, w ith  
M iss Glancy as leader, the subject being: “A Student’s Time.” The d is­
cussion w as very inform al and quite freely  partic ipated  in. The aim  of 
the m eeting is to encourage an interchange of ideas on sub jects which 
in terest a ll g irls . At the close of the regu lar m eeting, ^diss Granger 
spoke of her work among the M exicans in New Mexico and Southern 
Colorado. H er ta lk  w as very in teresting, due p artly  to the pecu liar 
people among whom she works and p artly  to her charm ingly n atu ra l 
m anner of speaking.
The president, M iss M ay, led the la s t  m eeting, d iscussing the 
subject of Japanese customs. She took p articu la r ly  those of the women 
and g irls . ’ The resu lt of the candy sale  w as announced and g rea t ap ­
preciation of the hearty  support of the students w as expressed.
At as pecial business m eeting, the Association elected as delegate 
to the sta te  convention, M iss Jenn ie McGregor, M iss Jo sie  Robb and M iss 
Susie Garlington. The convention m eets a t Dillon on Nov. 18th, 19tn 
and 20th. It is  the second one to be held in M ontana and it  is  expected
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to be a  source of m uch in sp ira tio n  and heln to ti,*  *1,
represented , those from  Bozem an, D illon and M issoni “  a8SOO,atlon-3
* * * * * *
Associated Mechanical Engineers
H yperbo lic peram bulo id  
T angen t to a  delacoid,
Hound the probate tan gen t spheres, 
a r e the M echan ical E ngineers
a t  th e ir  h Jad800ia,te '1 M echanloal E ngineers a re  once m ore doing th in gs 
h a ,d  on th in gs w hich w iU ‘in
l n e  e le ctio n  o f o ffice rs  w a s  h eld  on S e n t 9«tv. ion/i  ̂
m o st e n th u s ia s t ic  m e e tin g  th a t  w a s  e v e r  heM  hy  t h ;  e n g i n e d ’T n V m
R  V o rb in  °f r eSldent’ th ey  Were Pra c t ic a l ly  of one m ind for E dw in 
nreSdPm  7  * 7 “ by ^ t a r n a t io n ,  and  w ill m ake  a  v e ry  good
o i c f  77e  orga7iStioan J° Vial diSP° Siti° n and is * *  the man for the organization is young yet but has already won honor for -is
The traCk m eet WldCh fo f a !
must not be , r r
b a n a u ^ a b ^ n f ^ r 1,8^ 11’ “  ^  been th e lr  custom ’ ^ ive a  sem i-an n u a l
“poet lau re tte  ’ S r n a T w  *  m ° re S h ° r ty ’ B irch ’ S lim  and the thB * ■au re tte  Jam es  Bonner, w ill s in g  of the sk ill and know ledge of
the eng ineers in verse  and prose. ^uuw ieage  of
. ° fflcers—-Edwin R. Corbin, P res id en t; J a s . H. M ills  V ice -n re s- 
, A nna F. C arter, S e c re ta ry ; J a c k  McLeod, S e rg ean t a t  A rm s.
 ̂ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
T he Band
j  Y nder Y16 d irection  of H a r t  W illis  the band has developed from
w hichY sV Y red^t to t b T v ^ i  C lari° netS and  drum s in to  an  o rgan ization  w nicn is a  c red it to the U n ivers ity . The band has been la rg e lv  in Pvi
chenrct7Y aUBYf7Yea theam eS’ * * * £  2 ™  ° f  the p leasan t M atu res “betw een 
to the ’VarsYt d f  W Spokane the band paraded  from  town
fectu a liW  R  a f s 7 W!n§r a ?***■  Cr° Wd in  *tS tr a in ’ Which show s its  “f-
never danced to 7 a t t7 y  and a11 p resen t sa id  theynever danced to be tte r m usic. W e believe the band has come to s tav
morrths W COntinue to O rn ish  sw eet s tra in s  th rough a ll the w in te r
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W. O. Dickinson and James H. Mills, Editors
W ho is  the d rap er of the D orm ?—F. E. F.
* * * * * * *
Did you see O pie? No Opie D il-d ye (d ) .
* * * * * *
The flag* w as d irty , bu t w as  w h ite  ju s t  the sam e.
* * * * * *
S te lla  H a th -a -w a y  a s  w ell a s  Fan .
* * * * * *
* * * * * *
W ith  apologies to C arey . (Don’t a sk  u s w h at th is  m eans.)
* * * * * *
Youth— (E ntering  the w itch es den w ith  a  ghost h an g in g  on h is  
a rm )—“Oh Gil, Gil, w here a re  yo u ?
* * * * * *
Prof. S ------dy in  rheto ric  c la ss .—“W hen is  a  h a t not a  h at.
* * * * * *
B r illian t S tuden t—“W hen it  becom es a  wom an.
* * * * * *
Roy Me chased  Schoon—over the g r id  iron bu t P h a il-ed  to catch
him .
* * * * * *
L aw rence—a lw ay s  tak e  a  g ir l a l l  the w ay  home. Don't tu rn  her 
loose on the flat.
* * * * * *
M onday is  a  popular d ay  a t  the “Gym."
* * * * * *
W e are  a ll w ondering w here th e  U n iv ers ity  of M issou la  is.
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W hy those frequent trip s to the “gym ” P riex ie?
The band boys are so im pressed by th e ir m usic th at they have to 
w alk  it  off around the track .
Dr. C ra ig  returned Sunday, November 6th, from a  trip  to Des 
Moines, Iowa, where he attended the International Congress of College 
Presidents.
* * * * * *
M iss Buckhouse has returned from the St. Louis fair.
* * * * * *
W e have a  gam e scheduled on a  day they ca ll T hanksgiv ing w ith
the A gricu ltu ra l College of Bozeman.
* * * * * *
The Quill and D agger vaudeville to be given T hanksgiv ing n ight
is w ell under w ay  and is sure to be a  g rea t success.
* * * * * *
W e ought to be able to buck the line th is year w ith  F isher in.
* * * * * *
R alph where were you and M ay the th ird  hour on October 26th.
* * * * * *
S te lla—(burn ing her mouth w ith hot m ince p ie)—“Oh, deah, I'm
dyin .” Sm art Girl—“No you’re not but you soon w ill be.”
* * * * * *
Tune of “Meet me a t St. Louis, Louis.”
Met us a t  the Dormitory,
M eet us a t  the Dorm.
Tell us you w ill be there honey,
Tho’ it  ra in s or storm 
If you’ll go a t h a lf past seven 
You w ill th ink you are  in heaven 
If you m eet us a t  the Dormitory
Meet us a t  the Dorm 
* * * * * *
School M arm—“Johnny w ill you use the word dragon in a  sen­
tence. Johnny—“You’re dress is “draggin .”
* * * * * *
Remember the Local Box and keep it  fu ll not w holly m------1.
* * * * * *
M am a see m y b ig chest and Oh, M am a see m y b ig muscle.
* * * * * *
Kaimiin out on the 15th, not on the 29th of the sam e month.
* * * * * *
There w as a  scarc ity  of football boys a t the Dorm party . W hy?
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M aid—‘‘W ill you p lease  come to our H allow e’en p a rty . W h y?  
Prof.—“Yes, if  you in v ite  the whole fa cu lty .”
* * 4c * * *
The canyon is  v e ry  a t tra c t iv e  th is  fa ll, e sp ec ia lly  to those who a re
slim  and  ta ll . “A in ’t  it-th e-tru th -n o w -M cL eo d .
*  *  *  ♦  ♦  • *
D raper—(before go ing out to football p ra c t ic e )—“S a y  fellow s, 
w here is  there  a  looking g la ss .
* * * ♦ £ £
W ho sa id  th e  ’04s had  b lack  s ilk  h a ts . W hy so m uch s ty le ?
* afc * a}: * *
^Oh deah, deah, I am  so eoah the g ir ls  sa id  th ey  w ould be heah  a t
h aw lf p ast foah to see the beah .”
* * * * * *
H as anyone here got a  vacuum  under h is  h a t?
* * * * * *
John  H eywood ran  into  Jum bo on a  w heel. S tran g e  to s a y  he en ­
joyed  a  p leasan t w a lk  home.
* * * * * *
L itt le  Johnny w as  aw fu lly  th ir s ty , bu t he isn ’t  an y  m ore. For w h at
he d ran k  for H2 O w as H2 So4.
* * * * * *
I w ish  th a t g ir l would ge t fired  she keeps the boys from  practice . 
—-“Connie.”
* * * * * *
T im e—A. M. V acan t hour 
P lace—M useum .
E vent—E ntrance of lad  and  la s s
F irs t  O ccupants—“W e re s ign  in  favo r of you .”
H anded in  to E ditors. W ill you  p lease  fu rn ish  k ey  to th is :
* * * * * *
Did you see the ’o7 f lag ?  It w a s  a  peach. W ho m ade i t ?  Oh, the 
g ir ls . W h a t did th ey  do w ith  i t ?  T hey run  it  up on the flag  pole. W as  
it  a  su ccess?  W ell su re  it  w as . W h a t happened a f te rw a rd s ?  Oh it  
took 7 preps, 2 jun io rs, 3 freshm en and  M r. K essle r to tak e  it  down—and 
then the g ir ls  told them  it  w as up. Did w e ge t it  b ack ?  No, bu t w e a re  
go ing to.
* * * * * *
Coach Conibear w en t to B u tte  .S a tu rd a y  N ovem ber fifth , on b u s i­
ness.
O wing to the recen t rep a irs  a t  Bonner, e le c tr ic ity  h as  gone up a  
m ill- 'a -m eter.
THE KAIMIlSr
There w as a  young m an from N ebraska, 
Who a lw ays w as present in c lassi,
He carries h is tunes 
In bundles and rhim es
And never goes out when ask i.
* ♦ * * * *
There’s Draper an actor by trade,
Form er idol of m atinee maid,
On the field now he poses 
W hile the g ir ls  a ll throw roses
As he w alks up and down on parade.
* * * * * *
H ave you seen him, th a t b ig man McLeod, 
He speaks very  slow but not leod 
He’s courted by lasses 
Between a ll of h is c lasses,
B ut insp ite of a ll th is he’s not preod. 
* * * * * *
There’s a  young fellow named Holmes 
And his h a ir every m orning he colmes 
He w ashes h is face 
W ith  fa ir ly  good grace
And then towards the Dorm slow ly rolmes. 
* * * * * *
Then there’s F isher who’s out from C arlisle  
Who, if  he ever does sm ile 
’Twould be a t a  m aid 
But I’m sorely a fra id
T hat a  grin  is fa r  from h is stisle .
* * * * * *
A boy by the name of H art W illis ,
W ith  h is glances he tried  hard to k illis  
He succeeded in  truth ,
In capturing fa ir  Ruth
And th is w ith  g reat envy did fillis.
“To the Babies of the Gym.”
A ll w as silence on the cam pus; the moon gazed solem ly into 
space; the sta rs  w inked sh y ly  a t  one another. But listen—the silence 
w as broken, for softly across the cam pus to the d ism al s ta te ly  “Dorm” 
floated these words:
“H el-lo D orm -o-tory.”
A moment of stilleness, then c learly  and sw eetly  floated back:
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“H el-lo -K in der g a rd e n ”
Once more re tu rned  these sam e indoubting w ords:
“H e l-lo -D o rm -i-to ry .”
The moon stopped in  its  course, the s ta rs  ceased  to tw in k le ; the 
w orld  held its  b reath  to listen , w h at did it  h e a r?  so ftly  but c le a r ly :
“Go w ay  back  and s it-d o w n -o -gym n asiu m .”
The moon sm iled  b road ly  and  the s ta rs  tw in k led  g a y ly , bu t—a ll 
w as s ilence  on the cam pus.
* $ * :§: $ $
On Oct. 22nd, the E ta  P h i M u f ra te rn ity  w as en terta in ed  m ost 
ro ya lly  by th ree  of its  m em bers; H erbert H ughes, Ed S im ons and W ill 
D ickinson. The grapophone w as s ta rted  e a r ly  and p layed  a ll the la te s t  
pieces, in stru m en ta l and vocal from  the tim e the first gu ests  arrived , u n ­
til the la s t  one le ft the bu ild ing , it  kep t up its  m erry  jo lly  tunes. C igars  
w ere passed  around and the f ra t  sp ir it  wended its  w ay  into the co n versa­
tion. L a te  in  the even ing the doors of the d in ing  room w ere throw n open 
and a ll w ere seated  a t  the supper tab le . U nique p lace card s w ere on 
hand, b earin g  in scrip tion s w ith  illu s tra tio n s , who the dev il s its  here and 
who the deuce s its  here. The supper consisted  of 6 courses and if  an y  
g ir ls  can ge t up a  n eater, b e tte r and d a in tie r  feed, sp iced w ith  jokes and 
songs, “th ey ’ve got to show u s .”
$ £ * $ 4s *
On the 28th of October the Dorm g ir ls  gave  the g lad  hand to about 
22 boys. The spooks and ghosts w ere th ere  too. One old w itch  dressed  
a ll in  b lack  w ith  la  huge broom, or so it  fe lt  w hen it  w as  th ru s t down 
your neck or pounded over the head, p resided  over the horrors of a  
darkened  room filled w ith  a ll the uncanny no ises and th in gs anyone 
could th in k  of. W hen the inv ited  ones a rr iv ed  th ey  w ere g iven  an  op­
po rtun ity  a t  th door to see how cold a  m it a  g ir l could g ive . Then over 
a  broom th ey  jum ped and  w ere tak en  in tow  by other ghosts dressed  a ll 
in w h ite  and long finger n a ils . T hey w ere then  led  down the h a ll into 
the parlo r and back  to the office. H ere on the door w as an  cann y in ­
scrip tion  bearin g  these  w o rd s :---------------------- . The requ ired  rap  opened
the door and  som eth ing aw fu l g ree ted  th e ir  eyes. There before them , 
w as a  skeleton a  m ass of fire and in th a t room one could h ear the how ls 
of the to rtu red  ones who had  gone before you. It w as  not long u n til 
the g ir ls  unm asked  and H allow e’en tr ic k s  w ere p layed . These w ere v e ry  
un ique, pointed and w arm  ones, e sp ec ia lly  the chestnu t bu rr and 
“spend.” P artn e rs  w ere chosen for supper by p u ttin g  a  napk in  th rough 
the door and pu lling  out the g ir l on the other end. A fter the d e lig h t­
fu l supper the m erry  ones a g a in  re tired  to the parlo r w here th ey  had 
th e ir  p ic tu res taken . W hen the clock s tru ck  tw e lve  the spooks jum ped 
into th e ir  h id ing  p laces and the g u ests  le ft pronouncing i t  the best tim e 
ever had.
50 THE KAIMIN
The nam es of those who expect to graduate in ’07: Goodbourn
loves to pick D aisies in play, while Elmer, M ary's Lulu and Jenn ie 
Harmonize w ith S tre it. Joe takes a Feather m an and goes to Deer 
Lodge M ills where he finds a  Sm ith Dimmick and W arren  were passed 
a t Bonner where W elch rareb it w as served, but w as not enjoyed because 
K ing Sue(d ) Debor ah wiio w as Dion because of the noise of the R ails  
(back) of the cars.
He H* * ♦ * H*
Every one who attended the dance a t the gym  November fifth in 
honor of the Spokane H igh School team , had a  good time. The gym na­
sium  w as not decorated excepting where the punch w as served, and 
around the “frat"  corner. The form er w as decorated in ’08 colors and 
the la tte r  in H. O. M. colors. Dancing started  about 9 o'clock and lasted 
until 11:30 p. m. The m usic w as furnished by the “V arsity"  band and 
the boys played fine. At 10:30 the Spokane boys left, but dancing con­
tinued until a  la te  hour. Much credit is to be given to those who tried 
so hard to m ake it the success th at it  was.
Ht sfc * * ♦ H*
New Students Reception
Owing to a  serious m istake of the local editors, the dance after 
the reception to the new students w as not given a w rite  up. The re ­
ception to the new students w as held in the gym nasium . The U niver­
s ity  quartette composed of W ill Dickinson, Prof. S ib ley, Robert Cary 
and Prof. Rowe gave several selections. The Girls Glee Club came next 
and then M iss Thula Toole played a  piece on the violin, which w as 
g rea tly  appreciated. The la s t on the program w as a  song given by the 
Girls' and Boys' Blee Clubs. Then cam e the dance, the orchestra con­
sisted of five pieces. In one end of the ha ll punch w as served. For 
those who did not w ish to dance there were preparations made, cozy 
corners, etc. Up sta irs  w as a  Gypsy tent and nearly  a ll had their fu ­
ture, past and present told them. Dancing stopped prom ptly a t tw elve 
o'clock, much too soon, and a ll present regretted  to leave after h av ­
ing such a  good time.
EXCHANGE 5 1
The K aim in  w ish es to th an k  a ll the exchanges on th e ir  speedy 
a r r iv a l, and reg re ts  th a t on account of a  change in  form , our m agaz in e  
h as been delayed . Look for m ore prom pt exchange nex t tim e.
* 4c * He H *
Some ’v a r s ity  papers should not fo rget th a t hum or is  p a r t ic u la r ly  
needed in  co llege papers. Don’t tr y  and m ake a  studen t pub lication  so le ly  
scien tific .
Hi He a|s He sfc H*
W e are  g lad  to exchange w ith  the m agaz in e  from  the U n iv e rs ity  
of T exas, and w e w ish  them  the best of success for the en su ing  y ea r .
Ht s£ H« *  He *
F ish er—“Did you h ea r about the c la ss  of ’07.”
W ise  Sen ior—“Yes. T hey got cold fee t and  have  gone to W arm  
S p rin g s .”
F ish er—“Oh------ .”
He He *  Hi *  *
The w orld  is  old, y e t  lik e s  to lau g h ;
N ew Jo kes a re  h ard  to find;
A whole new  ed ito ria l staff 
C an ’t t ick le  every  tim e.
So if  you m eet some an c ien t joke  
D ecked out in  m odern gu ise ,
Don’t frow n and  c a ll the th in g  a  fak e ;
J u s t  lau g h ; don’t  be too w ise .
r —E xchange.
Hi Hi s|c 4c *  Hi
“Did you h ea r about M cLeod?”
No, w h at did he do?
W hy, he w as d esp era te ly  ill, th ey  gave  h im  O xygen to keep him  
a live , la te r  another doctor gave  h im  H ydrogen ; and  the two un ited  to 
form  w a te r  on h is  chest and  he n e a r ly  drowned.”
Hi Hfi * * * *
Fond P aren t—“I understan d  the fa c u lty  is  v e ry  w e ll p leased  w ith  
yo u r w ork.”
Dropped Ju n io r.—“Yes. T hey encored m y sophm ore y e a r .”
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1st. Football P layer—“Did you stop h im ?”
2nd. Football P layer.—“Yes. He put his finger in m y eye and I 
closed the lid on him.
—Spectrum
Mike— (to P at pain ting h is b arn )—“Hey, Pat, w hat are you pain t- 
mg’ so fast fo r?”
“I w ant to get through before m y pain t gives out.”
—Exchange* * * * * *
“Evolution,” quoth the monkey,
“M akes a ll m ankind one kin,
There's no chance a t a ll about it,
T ails we lose, and heads we w in.”
—Exchange.* * * * * *
I w ish, he s’aid, ‘ you could m ake pies like mother used to m ake.” 
“And I,” said  she, “w ish th at you could m ake dough like P a 
used to m ake.”
—Exchange.* * * * * *
As seen by our mothers.
A rush, a  scram ble,
A tackle, a  fa ll,
S ix  wounded, three senseless 
Four dead—th at's  football.
—Exchange.* * * * * *
Prof.—“Have you been through C alcu lus?
New Student.—“Not unless I came through it on m y w ay out here. 
You see, I cam e from M issouri and w as asleep part of the tim e.”
—Exchange.* * * * * *
“He's quite a  s ta r  as an after dinner speaker, isn 't h e?”
“S ta r ? ” He's a  regu lar moon! He becomes brighter the fu ller he
gets.”
—Exchange.* * * * * *
Don't be a  pessim ist. If the Lord has intended you to balk, he’d 
made you a  mule.
A SOLILOQUY 5 3
A  Soliloquy
To take , or not to tak e ,—th a t  is  the question : 
W hether ’t is  b e tte r tw ice  per w eek  to suffer 
The lab  and c la sses  of ou trageous P h ys ic s ;
Or to tak e  arm s a g a in s t  a  sea  of Profs.
And, by petition ing , drop i t ? —to drop to stop 
No m o re ;—and b y ,a  drop, to sa y  w e end 
The tests , and e’en those aw fu l h ea rt to h e a r t ta lk s  
T hat Rowe sp rin gs on us,—’tis  a  consum ation 
D evoutly to be w ished . To drop to stop 
To drop perchance for w orse ; aye , th ere ’s the ru b , 
For if drop the stuff, in  d ays  to come 
W hen w e have le ft th ird  P rep  down fa r  behind, 
W e’ll h ave to tak e  it  up ag a in , th a t ’s sure,
Or e lse  not g rad u a te  a t  a ll.
Y et who would bear the scorn co lleg ia te  
B rin g  d a ily  on our undeserv ing  heads 
W hen we ourse lves m igh t our qu ie tu s m ake 
W ith  a  P h ys ic s  Book? B u t th a t  the d read  of 
la te r  on,
And other sc iences,—h a ra ss  a l l ;
And m akes us ra th e r  b ear th is  i l l  w e have 
T han fly to those w e know  not off ?
T hus P h ys ic s  doth m ake cow ards of us a l l ;
And so w e tak e  the aw fu l reso lu tion  
To do the stuff and die a  m a r ty r ’s d eath ;
So w ith  th is  though t w e h u rry  on to L ab  
And lose the nam e of action .
Physic3
Not by Sh akesp eare .
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Warm
Winter
Overcoats j
| IT YOU are looking | 
* f o r  o v e rco  a t f 
warmth, buy a long 9 
one, buy a double- I 
breasted one. W arm 
in spots isn’t enough.
The belted overcoat 
has evidently come to 
stay and we are pre­
pared to meet the de­
mand.
Alfred Benjamin & 
Co. and W oodhuil- 
Goodale & Bnll’s ele­
gant hand made fau lt­
less fitting overcoats 
and suits are shown 
here in all the fash­
ionable mixtures and 
dependable plain fa ­
brics.
New hand-tailored 
suits $12.50 to $27 .50
N e w fashionable I 
o vercoats 
$15 .00  to $ 3 0 .0 0
DONOHUE’S
